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them » ton Vtciory. '•*“ _•
their ccMuplolo success, bul » neglect of 
, ------- and B disreeard of
mm i»€ ---------------
ThoM who li™ •> 111* prmol^r tee
-. hM* seen * p*rty w’lh *« >**"*« ^ ^
^bikao snd Democrat upon.tbefr I'oftfue 
rahjae like a horde of Cossacks to the 
White Hones, sod demaiidiBg and wicciv- 
$og alt the offices of the comlry, and all 
the public jobs, as “spoils of vktery" to 
which their party eerviccs, not their merit, 
hod entitled them. Wo hare seen a par­
ty profesing to bo democratic, ncknowledg- 
ing, and not onlj^ckoowledging, but en­
joining on its adhoreots the' mdrt abj*t al- 
Je^acc to a single man, and prooo^ocing 
Wall timesthedictaof that man the ora- 
elat oTwiadom which must not bcgtinsaid 
*on pain of expubion from their ptrfitical 
eborcb. Wo have aeon men for whom in­
dividually we have entertoined groat res­
pect, giving up their deliberately formed 
opinioos oo in^wrloot rjuastions and adopt­
ing those of the psitv without doltberation 
or invostigalioo,and merely because such 
Were to be considered the doclrinss for the 
time being, of the party and bwaiise it 
w^ld be political heresy to entertain oilier 
and different ones. Wo have seen men 
supporting individuals in w hose honesty or 
totegritv they had ooconfidcncc,aiy whom 
they pcrsonly disliked, racroly because the
party required it of them. We hate seen
the most radical and jucobimcal doctnnes 
avowed and supported by men holding res­
pectable slnliona in the commumiy—doc­
trines whose tendency is » 
very foundatiiMis of aocfctv and to shako 
alUoofidencc between man and mao.vind 
in ail government. We have aeon the 
public expenditures incrcosod nearly four 
fold under an adminblration that enmo m 
under the express pledge of retrenelimcnt 
and reform, and w«gp seen that admio- 
istralion sustained by%e very people whom
thcvliuvo thus deceived. Wo have heard 
thVery of“gold, gold” raised, and the P««"''
ise given dial the currency should all be-, 
come gold nnd silver, wo have seen ^nn j .................
cloction carried by ibis cry and P'0'«‘sc> • bv the Powhatan Stage, and t.«k lolgi.
n,.t I, «ini»lajfoid piece , a[Mrs. Duval’s at the Powhatan House
Tlio tauseof the peo-wi!«n of feeliOL' relative lo the .stole con- (hat the disaflectioD through the northern 
s'2 of ,1.0 poliiico. .»*|1 1“ provioco. of M»i» » S-l -d
alarm the r>coplo,8otbat a compromise ^y creasing, andl^eafcs of the advanta^ of _____________
Im m«(t«-the people have too much at gn independent State like that of Tc»a-
Ssto*^»J^..r™.tii..The sioTo.-hid, ..ppoor,ob.io f..^ I";.7° .....
otpllf ooypr.<r.i., ™l«,'» an .11™.. -ilh Te»,. ■'* 7^“!'^ i,ub"1^1'»ilSJl»»lol»'l "ie"!
b/oooocM. Union nni li»i™"y S.n lynn,, Zao.loc.., o. paB.|C J»l»ra, ™ iol.nJod v. «U hi,
riks of ihe Harrison men. Will secure to njovo Leon, CoaUnla, Sd watch wrfttb about $tiO. --------
the  a fuH victory. Nothing can hinder cbihuabun, Sooo^ the tcrr«^^ of Cain toaccempany Mr. M
------- ‘•••i • n«*»lect of fomin.andNew Mexico. The pnnriual ™ .......uf rni ,  i . onp l ^ preceded yeral of the Van Bureo men (.Msesia. Silvers,
of all these Staten apppears to be that of „ i},^ Battery, when he tuoki.^.^^ abdCmf^sent in w Uie Van Buren
firming® now Republic in connection with and said, “he lives dote by. 1 tjjgj, renuncislion of the Xagi-
““ will go Whim.” Mr. M. Mill more foolielily I ^id llieirdetermiaattou to support “Old
v-c it him, and the German has b^n ill- [ yiypecanoe.”—JV‘. V. Star.
their own advnntages, and a disre^ru oi 
b«.meana within their rcacb.-l'. ............„
____________ ' Texas, ill  to m . .ur. j.. .-.- ------- ^
^ n_ « .«nr« Thc dlvisteo of Mcxico IS oot 8 ocw dc- „,vc It liiiii, Bo i c er ss ee ill-1
alclhgcncc of the country . - u oviinblo imiopeudenee, all tend to increase MAsniovn Su»-Fi,ow«.—The editor oi
n ~ ...... . ■"
cratic
fpinilv on/'/are llic people, mu "■■■gi',
nhclLr p.», o. rid. mn nil ArLdonrai., nc lrnv« gi' 
aerding to the lorv vocabulary. W as there 
cter such sheer impudence and humbug- 
e«rv J—According to ihis new clasaifica- 
tisn several d* the swell-heads or rufflod 
•lin gonlty wliom wn nO»W n.me, taing 
of the
Wc hud not a doing injustice u. incirw-eives, >.....0..., ----------- ------ . , y . contiiiuo to sell their goo.lB«i fair prices—
...» K-r- -;-— I wc weruagreeiibly surprised to hm. j ,np„rrc„t nml depreciated paper i.i
b.,„ I, ,, „d ..gom... I'l ---------------- ---------------
nnd when over, not a single gold picc 
to be soon nar a word further heard nboui
n g.,Id currency; and yetihe peoploncvcr .......... .. „ . . . .................................-
drenmed that tl^y hnd been AiwtAug • | )„oKi,jg as hale, lioarly and vigorous then pass i« u'ci .« -
Wo have IwarAcn avow there was ngu. We have never soon ndjseouni of three, five, and ih
aucU thing as^litical henes-y, 've ^^j,,, j,„;,right nndelear cent.,for gold and silver, nr such,""
bavo loen them act on that auppo*"*”'’-! ,jnJ elastic a person. n,onev ns will he received at the desk of"
wo h:tvc seen wrr.iption stalking ubr^ ui that'Cen. Harrison decline, ^ak—
noon day, openly I all p,,bMc dinners, an it would thcrefuro -------------------
be in Iwd instr to ..Ifcr him wh.ii in Now England
• Sv'SJSriii'^iSy
. r.c„...b,..i.g.g«.ri.Y;;i;>»;;;;-iSr^^ -................. .
•|y avowed that ibo_pa^le ol t)»e -'r i ^,„j^„btedly embrace the utcasuou of his 
Ciuld rightfully meet and at once disaulve j d J ^ ,1.,.
..K,.l.h.H been of
and abanilimei
shows evidently inai mocng.wB w«.i 
u.r«.M.s il.o result or the success of ‘hedcsign
The effccliofiho Treasury Circularare tks whono Beast.—i
•e try li o oouio uuuje,-v.i. beginning lo be seen. SpecieItasalmost and a^ive youog —
' patent UcpuWican Van Buren Dick entirely disappeared from circulanon, imd ^-ju, great rapidity w a pu^c house
Md.*; p.r.y-rf\our.o belong In iho f„, gold procino. litllo of it ho. over gl,.- .p, ,f tti. city. H.v.ng ^1 of U« -g". !■“
psdple,—whilst hundreds of honest and (entd in this part of the country , allhwgh- iniles tiproeeed, haleft bis^aded l.or»calibc « worthy A
Uigln» •“‘’chnnics, who work for their „e wore promised floods of tl two or three door, entered the ,^^^11 our readers with Aisspeeeh not
Inin-antlhate tyranny and corruption, are ye„„ ,i„ce. 'Fhe Jacksonville Puir.oi b«„dv ii.,,. imnocd mio In. vchic.e -nd u o meaeni our re
ooedubbod Arirtocrats—HiVAmond WV.ig-
ly to KichUKiDU-to virti niadatighwr. He
__ ly ttnpppd to diee yrtoumhera oallad oo
s him and were highly gratifi«a wHh h» plain 
frank and aaoBlcutatious manner, and bin
BMdMMC. ThoeewbohaiJn«.yr.ee»hito
beCbie were surprised to Had him such a fioe
apccimBooflbe republican-farmer and cili- 
xen,.instead of the a ithered imbecile orsu-
VMg. M.
B9e99S=SaSKSSSt» 
PVew Ik* Dey Bmik.
AK INCIDENT.
-Wbm. TV. K**m Cb., Okio.fAugtM sfwi, tese. (
Mk. EwTtm—■
As cn instsiiee of Gen. Hsrrm's fselinw 
of bumsalty and kindness towards fait fellow^ 
Boldiera, V «’«H *• of hts proverbial eoolnoM 
ana eourfgei I give'ynu tbe foirowlng-Tliflo -“ 
incident, of which 1 was an eyewitness, bp- 
ii^ at that time a soldier under him, snd a 
partaker in tbereene. .
When oaalbteed Bsarcb.attberats of SO
it»> Mr ,!>* rrr.rr U.Mm .Iw. SI..
U rr.« —
,„. The German 
oller toafrmud
fali  Ibtee a U  
, w  milea per day, from MaHea toward the Mo- 
), as the vile edar press nvian Town, we were paastag np tho river. 
ii» mndraiiW declined The hank* of both Streams on the Side Of tbe 
Thames we occupied, were h’gh and pneipi- 
toos, and wttbout crowiiif^li bridge dritr tbe 
small strera here at ilhmoiiUi.ltwouUhave 
been neeesnry to have gonefive miles muad. 
The Indians being awsra of Ais, had set Sre 
to the bridge, and lay in ambuscade In the 
aiders oq tbe low graond 00 the opposite side 
of tbe Thames. W'e first extinguisM3 tbo 
fire of tbe bridge; and then commeDoadpac­
ing it by dofile, and at tha. very inoraent of 
time when Qeo. Ulrrison was hirarelfoqffie 
I bridge, the IodiaBtooo»m.ndedaUeo*Bdotii
r. M L. ,-w„’flrel‘roinl!iclrambiish; Tbo General hait- 
GEKemAi. HABn!Bon.--Go^lIarelwB,hko I comprehenBed tbe poaitioo of Aioga ate
all other men who become candidate for “f'' i^gce, Uoi!-be in.Uatly dismdonted—or-
lice in Ala countrT, has been made Ac target ,. , ,• -, __ ,
peranuated duord, os tiic an coi r n
have portrayed bim. He odestly decltoed 
a public dinner, as ho did also,at etaunton, 
wltero a great number of F« Daren mea, 
prompted by curiosity to seethii popular can­
didate, called on bieaBd were dAghted wiA 
him. Such was-Ac favorable impre*ioo 
d where the General passed. that —
i ste t 01-1 wboi- s a v in tod-
- - - - - - - j ,. f ficem A l country, has been iD^B Ac migrt
. l envenomed arrows of bis pohticaJ „ i..j ... k. ..
f„rd Goscite (.Mase.l has among He who lias led llio ortaies of
-hidigto... ~ m,ijly.na l«u„u.U, inj“““;\ 
this climate. The trunk ” “ ill-goitun•m. the ioformaiion which we this climate. J'f‘X’** wd Au
„g-.g„i„,.„.l.,.u..io».fM».
»• * laioed this plant has also a “wonderful mua.
----- 7” Trig on tard tree” in hii garden.
St. Loris, (Mo.) Aug. 30. _____________
o ncct ren p he k Afcw
-___:___ ..k........ SMctnliaftdlinast *
) o o m m.q
ui 0...W..S ignponenu.  
t of this! ^u„,ry to battle and to vi-;tory. has been 
g»f‘‘«"»lcaUedbyhis countiyinen “an oldGranny;” 
■‘"^’■"ihowbo has picfereed honest indigence to 
ill-ffoiSi  woalA.bas had liis poverty cast up 
to him as a roprotfhi he who hta perilled bia 
life on Ac field of glory, and who never re­
treated from a» enemy, has been dan^ced 
as a coward by thoas who never drew a 
sword, shouldered a muakel or looked a foe 
in Ao fhee; and lastly, ha who dolitered Ae 
beautiful andeloqneut cologium on Ao pa­
triot Kosciusko which will bs found m 
_i...nn /,rrhianitDGr. oDoulosiom wt
Y ars s n . 'Hie iu ul o ruinoi brandy, the- jumped icto li « vcb,<.!e 
^. in lt 7./S  says;_ln this plnco you cnuol now ob- drove off. '•“.f*'S'""
.1:.-..-*... =-S“S;S5t SSS«>=“-
„. ...» i. c, . J . l» t'"g> „f .i.ri.g, Th.:j «iil b„
11,0 o. .i.ni — i . josiico .Imuld ib«>
ll,oC.cn*ml..ncc IM ,
been denied Aoposscsiion 01 oroius.j uauing, wacrenccanic 10 a naii
\Vo present our readerewjAAi8H>»eh^noi gbtsining a moments rest. _
to do jusUce to one wlio has boon so grossly g»n’per*a,ai comfort, songht to 1
ercpresonied and traduced.—Hev. justice was done to others, and in sc........ .
tiw line, discovered Aat the 27th Regiment,
dered uis horeo to be taken away—the two 
0 poundenwa had wi A us to bs brought upon 
Ae bridge, loaded wiA Aaio shot, and dis­
charged 80 as to cut ^ay Ae alders and ex- 
poae As enemy—a fow rounda of this kind 
soon effected tbe ol^ect and dtfedged Ae 
copper dtiBB,-untU whidi lime, hoWeref, tbe 
builete were cuttiag Ae bruan and limbt over 
and around us at a rapid rata, though flom 
Aeir positkm Ae Indians moeUy ovmdibt ns.
During Ao whole scone,Uirrisoo reibsiDed 
„.j ibo bridgS in tbo most exposed condition, 
appnently as unmoved as I am whilo writing 
lliis. save only a manifest anxiety for the pta- 
servatiooof bis men.
The akirmiA being ended, we moved for­
ward across Ac bridge to a propsr position 
fur h lti , here he came to  h ll for the
- - - • The
by-rundvr, “lliol it was int-m.iyc .-..u ..v.
hLreirii»i „rfoN„«i:ito iW' er.n-M 
i„g.“ -Ho has Mdcreil Btc wrung anrftSI, 
said1 another.—Butloii Boil.
B l know ff 
anniug
Abbexic.----- - -•
vented a very simple 
Ae presciive of arson u-
________ l DC, creU Ui m --Wtli iiegi
Messrs, milted to come to an-order. bal,rem&iaed
tice.
Wo have
c j I i-iJlin i iw u. ——- - j ,
every ol.ltgatiwt which hud been lega Iv „nnais ot our...
i ,p»o<l »p™ men., : ,1,1: HlliDS ."i.TSc ■ "P™ i» '
ulus and charters!, and wo h i\ 0 hoyU it n. u'.jrone M w ell ns Ainenca. " c
,1 ,1.0 ™.1- ; i„ .;iol.i"5_-. Hun
iur the s:
jily Advertiser ol boiuruny says.
The severe frost of Tuesday night ap­
pears to hive put nn ontirc stop to tbo ve- 
gctniion of many plan's, which usually WQ- 
tinucs 10 “row two months btor. ladwn 
corn ishiUed; very little if
Aev ah.;uid sutle lulo govorniiicnt to 
he diisolved, and Ae suite to bo pluccd
... _______ ____I ,.t >lin Pr#
.. jking s
o,,ioi™'lH.t »» HchoU IHo no*i 
I „r iHc Uo.,*a Sj„™. iHo H,.l, with the.0 1,0 nmcuu ...- ! Prosulonl ut Ac um.cu o.—, -
. u„..i iho c"'-! .r iL i... d..Hl,,H* wo.Hi.-IH.
don-. Wo have seen and hoard this, ayOj. 
ns'l Ae pwple have seen and heard it nl 
- and owe, much marc, il»t w« 
tirao -u»relate, without exciting special « oo- 
dorl ¥(tet««*we-rotobclN!dfcmam8 
to bo dovolopod by time; but nothing, wo 
imsflioB tltat can now oocui can oxcuo ai- 
tnaisUnieat; we ard caluous to Aat feeling, 
it is dead with’in us.
from New York, some days a?^ 
hxDuened to "Cl a spark from the locomo-
meana A renorott, but eMUonfl puip j 
ihe spark remained m hu eye, nitd g-
jSn M weSerei H»1 iH*
rtl, TOcHirfK‘e*S''or’ 'tke KoV"^ »'■ 
Ae boat, who taking a fewso hau vm nx%
___b,«il to Ae cabin and aougkt Ac sufferw.
VAre you the jsnUotiran,” »«A 
■•-4a spark in your eye T’ betng am 
A ilio affirmative, “well, I am me
Horrid DcutA—We have soldom, if 
ever had a more paiul'.il Ask to portonn 
(ban Aut now before-ns. W«.urgoglim a. 
warning to the Uile wd
m^regneet with iostrucUon. and could hu
sp^ from the grw, Aero v^ »•“« 
fU. Ae portals of Aat charal house of 
mortaliiy.an odinomiion—x warning to be 
ware of Ae intiwicuiing cu|»-
A young man name 1 E igcnc SWi^nac, 
was »last Tuesday nighum a i»r* house 
in Schuylkill Six-li, near M.irket, or in
M„H.i ■ii;';;;
; tic i uio » !.«i« “> ••
unity having ripened the. present scaiion. 
Mefous, squashes, cucuinhers, bsnns, and 
jthor garden vegitables arc killed. This
IIIB iCBVilV'- — ...................................
smaU llw: quautity may W lie i-ui« .
n of Uie matter to be tried, and <l..tiblu its 
..islitof soda, into a glass tube; doses Ae 
3pen extremity of the tube with hlolt.ng ;«•
utionary movemeuU Ueif sat at esse on fiis horse. The fionoral
e-onsli^lion. - At Seville to
n.P ,1.- UismissaloriheMinisWre and oft^. that you thus _»o^lrs^Ao_mto_i^
The Cortex lobe couvened. Mad- arms, at 
... .c____ . ____ .....f.nn___ nwinir Tbe r
....„ .however 
lie l-uU » por-
fur the i 
Cordova
per, and heeU U»e other enii wiiu a tAjicr. 
Aeareenic is gubhmrtod ii. a fcw momcrns.l 
and adheres to Ae suiwi of Ae lube .m tbo 
part wAcb is nut liea*ed.
Nine J.'Wtkson papers in Ifonneylvania, Ae 
Uarnabuis Chroiuclo. t!« Cnrl.pto llopubli- 
can the MlCghcoy Iferoocrat, Ao Junlala 
Free Peost.tbe Falirton GaxoUe. the Clear­
field Democrat, tho Miltonian. Ac Susqueba-
.. u»„i..pr andAe PennivlTomafeontinel,
Cordova. b  t  t  o u ..u»u.
rid is in a slalO of great commotion—owing 
I chiefly it is said, to Aevoetponemont of Ae 
Itnoeting of tbe Cortex frem Ao 1 llL to Ac„,d 1...U ..i». ...1;Sn^? ™7h”
iH-1
Ao French ambassador at this cotirl has de-
dared, that if, in consequence of As msur-
conslilution of 
wdl bo imms- 
Aus
_____ }d, (lie existing i-..—---------
s^ld' be BipplAtod by Ao con*UAtion_'
. rrMriv inebrinied. tie canon lu.
losume, and was Itirned nutnfAe lwu«
in wlikhTfe gnt drunk, an 1 
to -aiftiid. Tuliarinj
A n e t 11> 
will oc^sion a serious loss throughout No.. 
EnMand, aadcauseaaevcro privation to 
very many persons.—
We loam Aat u gcoitcman of the first 
rospoctaliiliiy, a leeidcnt of Plonda, at 
present fn'ilui city, has rocoived w letter 
from his friends in Tnllnbasse, under dale 
of Ao •iJiUof’AMgrisi, which rtThtan Aat 
A« whole of Mndison county is in I*«^- 
sionof lho1ndians.a party ul «h-.in had 
Boooiralcd within twenty miles of 1 allci- 
luBSOo and stolon si.v honos from the plant, 
ntion of John Gamblo Ksq. Tho writer 
f.irihcr stoics that Powell is ready w take 
Ae field at Ae head cf five thouvu^ ?ava- 
„es__ Aat Ac Trnnessoe troops hod de­
clined going into Florida, and llmt in con- 
geqnenco of Aeir having done so, it wooW
bo necMfflry-tnwppW to^ha- Quvemnicat 
furadAtional force. Thclo:tcrwnicr«ys 
mDreover Aut nl nh imi5 htive Aere b«^
cr. al fears as at present for ihu safety Of
-H n.. . (. 1l-b t.1.11
lU X#»..IUS-—,........................................ ........................ . ,
•IB Registe , d iylva i l. 
have just come out for Gen. Harris. Did 
y«i ever sec such a sight in your lifol
A most appropriate t 
dinner in Tennesaec. o
I ne o. .................. 1 ftcarecK able , „i u cu................
... . .U.1 nr throe ba#w
into i». • Ho­
we above
oast was given at a 
dinner in ennesaec. on the -ilKh ult, to the 
Hun. Mr. Peyton, member of Congress from 
Ibav state. U Ii to theao word,;—
“Martin Van Burep.—Like the mie etoc
which h« of to.own..w«l would Ae.
were it not for the nourishment it rreotres
from As mighty JJkkory.”
Seaear, el Su», I. miHl. tam
be, Hi. ■■ I. P~H.Hl. ‘b..
be will md ill O’-'’ of ' °
Tto Ho.. Mr. Boiler. .MtorM. . .
r. u, drKt.rr iH. Ju
ti*. ol-*» Wu a.|«>.ui»«t !H<>
sbouw ue au iaiiwu -j
1S12. all diplomatic relaliont
diately stopped wiA the governmen 
cstabliAed, and paeeporta demanucj.
A. i,opr.».,.o.,
nq»rapiio ui ..............................
-»«CLtod,hDon.!hj<.v;n l«. or tto 
previous, ho slpmbled and foil mi 
: able U) rescue himself, being as
J; grS'piin. *Vgeotfopmn
-krmsatoooereliBTod. ...r,-
Tbis is a very aioipl® way of romovmg 
whatever may have got mte A®
Will be well for every body A ?ei*ber r
unk, ne Uy there until 
was about hulf past two 
Ho was of course 
and
__ _____ -j rapid and incCBsinl a march!”
h eprimand woe received with dieraay 
by tlio good Colonel who stood abaah.td, and 
tbe men were immedirtely permitted to come
8uoli eceuee, Mr. Editor cannot be 
ten; or the feelings of gratitude thus ftacfted „ 
ever effaced—nor can such acts of attenli® 
to the care wotn soldier, pirn uoappwiated 
W those who have toiled and foo^t in de-
“""’smith
Origiiutl Jineedele.—We wUiiesred an oc- 
eiirrencs in one of Ae churchss in this city, 
last SabbaA, which involves quite ton good a 
joke to be lost. A few tnoments previoos to 
Uie arrival 4»f Ac ckrgyman, a stranger, shab­
bily dressed and of raiber singular sppes- 
nuico, entered Ae door, and was proeeedmg 
up IV aisle wiA a firm step and nnicb self- 
possaW, when one of Ae loading membere
., .L.___ i..,. inA hi. Mil .and moetlnBT him
n im rovement has bsoen made A Ao 
silk loom at Manchester, and may ‘
eainpowerisappliedlo.l.ai'dt'-’'^'"
cupie. but half Ac spare when ore of Ae loading membere
§Sfa%.«- wSS5“3S
..—a aitW.'vl.Ait 4.M Dolite miislo «nSe.tho
immeilmtcly romovod to ms «
raedinal aid promptly aumm.»od. *•« “r ihe cy,
p..rcd» H...f.U.„ bSforbi.
laininAatp».lK* >»'Aoutachan^^^^
side of hie face, and Jew the nght A^J, ,
Hun..,.» .*n. H» ^0*0 . „
FMic Ledger,
m M  w  o a v---------- -----
irS. v«i U. *««««•. if *« H*■“» .-----» BBorifico OO Aoir port-—
reemvod An loder Bays o” ’ .
i« kaowi. to him « o maa
**• °P«a»«dc# by «He
fears.—guR. .tore.
Dkxth of Aaoox Borb.—Tho Now 
Yori^apet* anoouooe tho death, oo 1 ues-
i,^S,lA*aoRBc«.AAc8btyoar
of hi. age. He Aed at Stilen U aod.
, For manv voara Col. Burr filled a lar«
1 in t  e es of bis oouDlrymen, and, 
,hi. .mbition, m.gbl
,e 611«d iHe higboM plKc »o»»S “?
much light upon ibo secret hisloO- of A® 
limes in which Col. Burr acted aoconspic-
uoua a part—Bah. 6'kro*-
Hon. r. Butler. AlArncy General.
tkmod aareteotod-Ui.dtfAargc ihu .l - 
ies fAie ar depar nent during 1 
iainder of Uw present admioi*«»GoB
A------tns been made, Aat inlutolvc
The actual pejwUtion cf Uio^nited tSlatee
1. above 16.000,000.
I ____ _______ _
gem, .n proparing a piece of n^l W ^
rresied, crept ihte the
’’to iU had he told the ito^ of a too of ^ 
evupin, it would have appeared more prolra-
ind turning round with an air ol reluc­
tance. b J^riV si^A: h« p guioAirte^h
jntry; and up the ttoirt to the pruffered seat.
The gentleman (»«« returned below, and in 
1 few moments Ac minister cemo in. and 
commenced reading aporiion ofihc 2d Chai>- 
icr of James. In order Aat it ma? bo acre
bow-axact was Ae aiiplicatkm, It vjw*id be
Aat just before
tor made bis appearance, the s^ute gCrtfoman - 
gave up his scat to anclhcr Aoogli more geo-
“'SrirSij**g,bru«a»^
A lad reading A Tatmtoo wa.^ - ------------------ - >«ui-asrenihlv a man
by Uto habit of atanding ^ b^, a
fe«l very freqrenUy attempied by school
up by tho rail-roads and ^
England.
horses, complaining of An spresaicm 
of the tax upon Acra, one gentleman stated, 
Sl^tiiTtVat A«.bad lost by Ae con-
n*d, beforo leog. New IforU ,effiBt bis ooi
trade, have hod an interview ”
OB Ao wibjrel of carrying ‘*** "*^ ^^ 
Rod «oa for «.000/ from life gevermnent and 
25,000/ from tbe Eart India company.
aioBf.—“Wbse 1 see an Of- 
- • g in etortioM, It occur.
man was reading tha iouowiok
t “Foriftberecemsintoyeurasic^ly M
r ’ WiA 0 gold-ring in goodly appin-l. wid there 
" conm to drea poormtn in vile AiuwPli and 
TBimverwpeotfcrhim Aitwearel.i the gw
etotnmg, aou my »«•» 
a good placdL*“<l say Ui u«
ti;^or«l here. • poor, stanfflbco p»lt”-Ae.;
irty ID Buiiimnre
a; Duke of Gordo^rpse to 
byateau no less Aon dOOO/.
The AiJmioLsWitwn party id
celebrated their suppowd vkiory od 
nesday night by a gr^t paradT-nia^ 
very good reason hatithny really 
ed,for it would have been a IriuiiTA «•
unpeople.”—/’eh* GranA'. ,.™M«.ifon of the festivity:
jROrCopPiS525BSS sS’rSir.S
S~PPorWi.Ho»,|»=.u!lo»..»!^l‘- .     1,.. eeree.ee.
SpostsmousCoi 
sotice is put up ol
Oooiul at Coquimbo, warwng v«»«» -
take copper without precautions, 
bln to spontaneous combustion. 
sstf cannot be liAk .A Ais» l»t ‘I 
,„.p, Ih. eceeiee .»d 0* c«.H.^ rf
,d hinaeU’ wHon iCTrat!, H. ih. cUJ el n, e^i„ U .-d, u U ““Wo underemou W« r»tm« xxou»a*- »-~- so mself he recently ia tbo ity V
Tm H, uOoriim th. iri* randMoli. «r
iT. w ^
CTiUUCTCR OP KOfetUSKO, 
-Sr Qkt. Wb. R. HmanT.
' 4*« Mtecrai tj km imOe aamU
TM ^iopnpet. tar« UMwe^ ..
. BwatvMeb'MwaHMkuUledtoewttetk# 
•Tinp%t)o'or«tcfyAu«riaobaKi«. Kim 
etmkoi \h» martyr ef ribefly, » no onn. 
\r« « infarcnad Umt lie Ad at Solem, 
to FnaeB, aocaa time ia October, 1817.
. ia rmeinglbe events of tbit grMlmaa*i 
liii-, we find in bun that eoDsbteacy of 
o^loct which is man to be edniied u it 
ii* rarei) to be met with. H« wee net at 
eac (line tbc Criead of mankind, and at 
;. -utber the iiatnuuat-ef their ^preee 
bathe preserved throughoot hit whole car­
eer tboee ooWe priacipletwbkbdistuigtiisb. 
ed bira to bis oanuseneecneiit, which influ> 
onced him at an early period oThia life M 
leave bis country and bit friends, and in 
«D.rflinr jO fijjjt tcT filA rlghtt
wm and edncated in
TolUb diW jhBm,b«g*.’ea»„ gf 
tory wbiidi,tirhtwrifiiihble tine, esowe- 
edhiaeffivta. Gaidedby Ustalata,mad 
tedfty Us valor, hk tyMfiseinUned, m-arat- 
«d wmta charged, with eflbutbe veteiav
lkap-^:^Uch.^
b.iir,»MloV-Ae
StBoia and Prus^ t the nwieo coiraaeten 
of the great Fraiie>k, for the fitat tune, 
brdke t[Dd fled beftie the ngUer and appm- 
prnle cavalry of PoUori. Hope filled tbe 
breasUoribepa^fl. Aftora b»g aigU, 
(he dawn of an apparendy glorfous day 
broke upon Potaodr iKnC "’
here nihkwd. fer a fangA 
(hue, ewTjwwa fren Tens. 4Way, 
we find « & LmdetiHn «dty GaaSa, the 
fbnow ing groetal order 6«m Gen. Boosloo,
Iqr whk*,itappeers, (bat-lhe eitixoitt of Rmt______________ ________
Teaaa pre called upon to preteet Genkial tliewttte of tbe mppliee ^b^ and of m- 
• B fair pqahioQ at Nacosdocbea. lecttnfand fetwetdinenebumaybesparod 
(tomttaawvieaia tUa coeBby. for the on 
-------  • idfixBorida.
•« nxs {raeinini i iv c goociMB.
Tbk is prohaUy done with tbe ezpoctatkm,---------
(hat eae good ton wUI deeerre aiwtber, of the  ̂wiea  
and that the complimeDt will, in dtM~ tine. my w^Me 'tbit place I paandWe- 
Mpbbi thmeiM aboMt 3000 Indian,» >4M> v«aM|«i>ucuL laau, >u uue BmCibe repaid—FW/ort Cornmomembk. —r--------------------------
We poblisb to-day, Geo. Hoostob's pnx- *^*^t"**on the Co^ to-day, and take 
lanaiioo to the people of Texas, for whkh »f “«U. westwart. HopoetUe
abed was iuiuM wfKi cunue om loueyeof Koscimhb, ihetigbrtt
dwnting e etona more drondfui thsn that 
which he had resisled. Ho prepared.lo 
meet H with fireaeM, but with meen en­
tirely Inudequ^ .Teibe advaolagea of 
•r^ of tictics, of
of humnity
K.
Potand, of a udde.
ly—e eodetry whore the distinctions of 
•ociety ere, perhaps, carried to greater 
lengthsthsn in any other. His Creator 
had, however, endowed bin wi:h a soul ca­
pable of nsii^ abure the narrow prejodi- 
ccsof a caste, and of brenkiegtbe shack­
les wliwh awieiwia education bad impoeed 
upon his nind. When very young, bo 
iufiwned «■-•»-- • - -
si^danl
.. ,-wu.uiu , W..— ••vwaMw a uiw*
l wi    i^lo , f  W ic - --r--------
we an indebted to the hindneta of Mr. **“««*»?»* «5»rtnre 1 reported a ftw 
John Tucker who left San Anguatine
Thnrsdav Ust—Red. Rh. Cmz. ^ ^ T
Pmduaaiutm from r:^ <f *^*i«*d Will move m a dsj Of two from
_l^UmaiunJhmOm, f Tdladega. if they have apt mov« Uread,;
and 1 fai^ to have Om Wbolenslk 'a, (Texas,) 38th Aagwat, 1836.i
numtmr  f mctica, f ^ipliiia and in- safe; some Cherokcea with the native Cas- —
e.vhaustible resources, the combined dc»-| lillisns, have returned to die Cherokee vil- of “w
pou had anoired a fechen in ihe heart of] Ugc from Matamoras, and aav that the In- 
Pol^. Aad if (hat country ?an boast of | di..ns of iho prories and a UMtean force, 
luuryig.proc  ̂te Washington, it is die- are eboui to atleck this portkm of Texasi 
graced alsa Igr giving birth to a eocond the cooniies r ■=■- * •
ArnoU. Tha <tnv at. Ii.r.-nk ...u:-!. -I'..—u  ■
. ine i ennetsee volucteert. 1 directed Bri- 
gsdier Geoersi ArmstroDg severs] days ago 
to proceed with them to Florida, by easy 
marches. I this day ordered the regular
e o t e oy w se I u o. Son Augustine, Sabine* i™?* *® at Fort MitefaeU and
Arnold. The day at-Jcngib eama which i Tunahaw and Bevel as well m NacomkJ "•'^'•(‘•"•dgensTally in sin-
1^ to desidwthe fatetra nation, a Imrn. che8.wiil/m^kxk.Wgo«;«/,\eif|u5^
Ueaveo.for wtse>in>n<irs.dc;i>rmini..lthnr' nf .-/M.nt.- 'nKJ* r..n.____• * hundred aad twenty miles; they I
was sd with a dctnchmeol 
I by the voke .offikide that, iboi Polish nnny, tbandow 
of liberty had been erected in A- enemy, and retreated.
p o bad dptermifted to be fret^ or peri^ 
tho attempt. His anient and generous 
mind caught with enthusiasm the holy flamo 
nndrfnmi (bat loomeot be became the do- 
v.ted soldier of liberty.
His rank in tbe Ameneeo anny af- 
fiinkd bin 80 oppimmiiy greatly to dis- 
tingmsb bimtoir. Bui ho was r ' • '•.usumii u v u 0UI b emarkable 
ihrwjghaut bis service, for all the qualities 
whieW adorn the hnman character. Hu 
berme conduct in the field ouuld only be 
equnllcd by his moderation and ability in 
the walks of private life, Hn was iAdi.yt 
by too soldier for bis bravery^sad beloved 
and revpwted by the officers for tbe good- 
n» of IMS besrt, and the great Qualities of 
hu mini. Conrnbuting greativ by hit 
eodenco of A
reel the niogled ... 
arm of the warrior 
of bu soldiers.
of vaKw. The___ ....
in defending the Grecian 
zed by tbe Polish hero.
ozertiuns in the iiHwjwfmooenc .America, 
bo might hsve remained and shared the 
bloMings it dispeneeJ. under (be protection 
of a chief wbu loved and honored him, end 
in the bosom of-a gratefut aQ<i aflecUon- 
I to people.
Kueotoskohad. bowever, othw vieve. 
It w nr< known Uuii, until the period I am 
si^aking-of, he bad formed any distinct 
idoa of wW couij, ^ 
to be <bHH for bu own counUy. But i. 
III. r«voltiiLou,rj h. j„„|, ^
Itto pruKiplii, wtrick Broducuil it lu hU
UtovauMiluu -iUiA.llipi,t luuu rf our 
itoiiirtry, h. i-qunWaew views of the sci-
...to uf g.,v„uin..i, uud fo, Hgbl. of U.O.
llo ludniuo too, to b« f™«, it ,,, 
n« tsMiy ihui. u,noii ,h„.M ,j|| j,; ,„d
tol»ha„, i, ..s oul, „oe.„„, ,
usiiuu should Itofre,. Andw^iiuolpe,. 
.^.topru^iwditoublustouesro, ifoUirft
Fur Pu^, Ibu euouiiy of Ids binh, whieh 
■ bU;;u to .11 bU .ITorU, to .11 bis S.U
n-iblet—the nobles, torn into factioos, were 
alteraalely iha ituttumeoti and the victim. 
Vf powerful aad ambitious neiabbon 
By inirtgue, comptioo, and force, some of ^
ihe Cureat proynces bad beoa separated 
lr..m the republic, and (lie pe-jp|e, libs 
hoMts, tnibferred to foraifn dasuots who
fop a S—• -i:------ ■
"So ™bVito«L;S “ “"‘™“ “■ " '»'”1
ibVbUud ^ b^!^ JTT"’ io vsriuo, uuliusiy „SUS, I «>“'»«»» W W»U. will
-  oaHOB. iier . n s.wiit/ort*;.-------tw .iib..o,-„r . . j j .
•rs,dc:erfnincdtbat'orcach coontv. The following reqwu-
Toree-S until reinforcements can arrive at ^
uisouod. tr«lli>r,Pui,i,ki,.hocovsf ibis pl.ee fioiu Gen. Guioes, sir,; smy. riors. TbU fusee”f
det^hu^l foe of fo. four to™ Suu AuBusiiue, 80,-sU to™ si fo«»i. .Iwubi put i, 1.^'“'^™“ ^
iy,ri»ud<»™lbUpu«Uu.totb..biu.,.ndfoi,t,.br..f™oB.,ei,ibeln»p. fol O.U.U,,. foe« „
repair to this place with ibo least pm- > b«re iLe honor to be,ana rctrcaicu. *i|| , i l i i  l re-
Jfe^io^q aslfuiif bed, but not dis- i siblo delay, and report to the CJoiumandin"
l^yed. IbodisposiihMitf hisarmy wouUjGcncral asBOonas ilievamve. "
have done hMor to Hanoibal. The sue-! Tiiia call is made ibrouel. the Judees 
cceding ^flici was terrible—When tbe ' of the several countief, and they uwal be 
talenu of ^be generel comKI no lontrer di-1 remirded as the l«w ..f
FJMII TOK THE,WIU«U,h.,.-
AbilBIGflffiCiflHbs. GJBVWCKT:
•*' 8“- *■ —~r iDut«u areoDj;
««1  bup.  b.tw ibe sr1i lwii.liow iu uiu-
r. for Oibsesto ./ rrlrw’- rUto-.tS^iSTie^S-.trt
From reports which havereschedne, have consented to allow to retnsin until tbe
indiicArt In Iwsfiava «wiu .... w«wvwwue  u ni n n e a ed ,I nm induced Io beli^ye our situatioo is un- warriors 
safe; some Cherokces with the native Cas- Being able to dispense with the serviep. 
I _____I .1 ^s ■ r.r Tennessee volume “ "
— '» 
_____ fo* nxBinaxT,




Fob tbb Statb at Labob.
HENRY DANIEL,
PHILIP TRIPLETT.
Fob Co.voBBBStoWAi. Dotbicts. 
DAVm 8.- PATTON, 
EDWATW «U«SEY. ^ - 




tfiiagHiRs idlKB very re]], but opperaUs 
WK^ to tb^jory and iaoonvwiaaee itf aU 
indo^ww lagular and decant paepfo. If
PlmaibcsbBrg is sBy loDgarta bn eoBeidMMl
a town, we hope aadlmt t^m having 
ngnlatka of its corponto sdojrs wUl see to 
the t^alatioB ef tbsse mailers. -Aad if the 
citizens of tbe place dp not can about aBKain.
.i '"fforitth^ehanctorof atown.tbenlot ite 
fcondatimbe need and tbe plough sheer pen 
owi^er let it be abendoned to baenme tbe 
“babitatioo of wild besets.’’ We do not 
lika to esy tny thing pretend to wha U is
“*• A ------
n to hope, fo, «y s«ry gratifying
martin BEATYb' ! Fifteen town. « the PorlUlid Dietricl
CHRISTOPHER TOMPKINS, ‘ «i»® f" member, of Coogm^ ’







-------.... .... vto>uitucF, uu  inc  Kisi ue
lo longer di-[ regarded as tbe law of the land; ihe troops 
1, the] will only be detained a few days, - - 
m. Ga.ur brought to Ihe aid ; as Gen. U ins can send rcinlorcemenls to 
Ito performed prodigies this place, they wUI be dischurecd. 
foblod prowess of Ajaz.l Let srtns and aminunitioD bo brought, 
twian ..hips, was rcali-1 at least ono hundred rounds is requested I
send rcinforce enls Co
uc, »ir,
VouT obedient servant 
, TH. S. JESL’P.
• wVay. Gtiu Cent.
rhe lion. Lewis Cabo,
Sromory o/ Tf'ar, IT«»Ai»g»o« eily.
PRICE OF DREAD STPFF3. : •men me, w.ii on their
M e would not necdleeely itneropt the cn-' '"‘o Ihvoom. From which they 
rment of three u-lm ______ ' , '
..v sbu bisciiiusc a i twOitfrees:
I S.z towns to be L <• J ftom. They will 
: probably mcrease the relstire advantage of 
: Smith, but not giro him a majority necetsary 
to his re-eloctioo. Portland elected her 
! ^Vbig rcpreseniatives to llie ttate tegisUtnre« 
' by a majority of 3i30. Tliore is s bare-os- 
viti/iiy of Brooks’ekciion, but scaresl/aiiro.
bobdity. They must try again.REIVOTAI.
(K5" The office cf the Kentucky M’hig ! -
bssbeen removed, to the rooms above the I The Cmciiinvli Whig steAeBtoaiPrelaisor 
Store rooms recently occupied by Spindle , of the SleiiicatUoUsga of Obia, ho»
and Stockwril, on Main cress street. Performed Wttb oerieei ««— .i._
operati
luj. i in aiBU« t,t>»Usgaof i , a  
mtly p f ith p foct suceere, the 
r tion of LUKotHlir (or breskiog up tho 
atone u* tire hjsdder without cutting instro- 
.. lueoU) ui>ou s gentleman, with less 
get »>g
-- - I .. t  in li  bla it t e ti
(t5“ Our subscribers who get their papers l |i a U , i
I the office are informed that they can '"S 'kan he hod espcricacod fro- --------------------, .s^saouger-hod espcricacod from tbo pre-tu ulu uic “’s ‘“<m> nv iiM z t 
the front room below suirs, wliere. tk" patient
soosite.- in . l»,.fsw.tol "^“rward. wojkcd (romo, „„„,y , „ii.. *iu,MMut uuj o i  i , u-ii re . ” they will be regularly depositeC in a letlerod 
Buz which th , ill «o i  enttanee ; susiomod Qlierity.
'■■ipF, i n t 
Nor was be bod- j Tbe Commander-in-chief^oywrmtMwro. ha -■ c  will be w.ih iW
. - ..V, ..cifui s nt ni ' lhq»r o can at &U '
luftovut ffous. wku —
those who are len«i .. ■
e brought, “*** ’‘■“o look forward to the;
rc eaie j'■«( os a iin,c of geocial stomaiioii. I 
« .i lUel »kould be too suddenly
ve to meet I to thi
Good $f.nlinei,t from General
In ,11 aswAw wn.r .11 ....
ap stairs.
I — ^ WWW a..,,. I4J , foiAUS II
la mis un-1 ibcir arms in order, to have libertv
Lmi, toAAW. Ka B>«fnl.r..l
survived, 
bis breast, when
«>vnwi wHu wounds, twialill; ..
buvu pforuri , ..erj°ru™ily.'ih.Vl,i', i°|ittruf‘™™j" ^
.... .. iul.rpo.»l., uoshi lo culiivult ii. || „„ fc, e„pfo,.j Tho C«nullMu MU ronfo- uf ihora ouh* 
, uneasy at the grasping.......... . proposition wo, mnely : “;‘;“i:‘‘‘“fr»’'‘¥“^tt«m*adaugme«-
---------- ,1.1, eton»rdi..!byb«ni)«dse.chB..mrner AfZd ” P**« $5 a barrel. loLo’: of mol7 T r
pace of the Empress Celherine, sbe mnde; whose judemen. end vcrociiy we ht^’ev i «« « barrel. In the ports of the) ,,r *«
torn lb. ol^tof'bwv.Bgeoace when he >ry confid^, ossurjw Kn iroe,^'' ~ti.actor,l,
WuU no l.«^r b. the ol.joci of her fesrs. > ling little daughter rf h" ^  «u^cWper than m lamdon or Paris. -"lev. it be because of ilie cur-
■ —. — uu.^ n«« IIJIBUVIgU
...........
. y—v.touj WUUIO UAVeU*
nghboni have not their eyes 
— -oiled Sutes have eoouch
ni-ci. compiairn ot the scucit, or cansiHs iii the far west togorgu tbo
I the Eastern cities; but w« have "‘“‘'•klc aaibnjon.’ Granted: b« would 
c of tho tkese confer on them the free navizatiMt uT
the river 8i. Lewreocot Would these re- 
1 “/■''““■"’"'Ikeirbordcrofwhomthey
M hat else are justly jcjlonn! Hereby baageib a toil " 
For bis comfort we may iiifomi him that
..to <.togii.fo,eu i« meniion, os early os we .--------V
light have done, that (he comer stono of Uie > ^
-- —......IV toto uiiijt iiiiunii . .
; our atleniioii is »l present occupied i„ 
‘dTrection of Me.vieo aiid the Rocky Sloua-
•sMiuot uim wnicD sirongly illurtratoa the
rif nair ...w.... to..___ I*. ... •___ ._i. ...
-zen was respec ed.*’ ^And wno 
tb;u, said an officer, «wIk. addresses
Kreciusko from his cottage. “When 1 was • free 
a FoJisb aoldwr,” said be, addressing tho ' wal- 
plunderers, «tbe property of tbe peaceful at a 
cm a  . ’ ml h art i then
quenlly, though with litil© 
he very careful to protectH~uu.ui, .1 u liluei uud bu vu;,- „„foi „
a deep intercsl as connect J wiili the history 
of our coutury—its cnittor,is however will bo 
.received wiib somorcsliKtto.f. — ___ .t
K.-u:rb“r 
■ -.~K”to's:,™"”!
ciusKa ITicro was a magic ia ibo word
n the ; wljhoui dcpnvuig_ ittem of the benefit of 
.! in- , llie circulating 4iir. The first sea»n is
, 1; fo:;Ksr.i.i^"L“7;;i^;-
w burst i^.tbelcaveshavingdccayed,rovcrthocr ’
su.vpended. They gathered round I 
goa^iih aMonishmem and a« © upon 
"MgWF^ki he presented. ‘•Could it in­
deed bo their herd,” wire© 
identified with that oi ilwt
burst'upon I_____ **o u«uiog WJC8T. to NoMBheiihm'r ' ‘J® 'cave, having dec , r er the crown.
ss=.V“i,%-S2'S^s=-'tS-~ S2s^l^s-s:s-!kS5SS
tototo, iu iorcaii%> to lai _ 
biubcl. all charges paid, and from a Hundred '
other places at the same or lee, price. Co„ i ------------------------- -.v.ni*i< ,cia.n i,r m U.o
ood ore«Dt iMrdened with a duty, and ' * «'"?>« >'W (>••' increase in value of ‘tatemciit of the subject of it ii.ur m,
may be imroned to great advantage. The ta-vablc real estate in the eitv of New York • '* li'oso pnriioos in which
.fforO .foro.or
supplies for this country, if they sbeuld ran ‘ ^osUsccumulation of value in teal pro- ucr oa to g^’M! 
(0 the higbert possible quantity, could only ^ doubt llufro«ili ofoiho ietornal,
affect prices m a very slight degree ^ ' *“ '
wi!lfto"cl im-Kt deeply inicrestcd 
Ii auiliui.tio.itcd ill such a man-
trade will supply all
with ■ • -
.... »*cgrvr. r ree ■ vui
vents, and the cost,' interior *Kicirj-. 
’V''’t,-will oot—— ■
----- ----— (^t luiu o i
cowwiDg 16«^ with the
. -w. .to. v,u:.kli.u 111 t
tlxis full weight.
Bit//. Aneriem.
, ^r/refT Fhanre.—The fliip Henry TV. 
, atolfd from Havre on tho 10th ■■!(. •sd'krrees 
I inper. to ibaidefo. They contain very lit-
----------------- - ttemtel,genre tlmwos.jwt anticipated by
Intliosprmgtliere WOK r«vious arrivals from Livcriwol sad. St 
f _______, L ies.
witoahtoitfTOereantileprofii.-w,ll otciny| ;
Cdesponding cheer up; for no one who ia “ unosual quantity of
” •>» ................ .... - r™..,
• thee early in tSm rommer a dronghl of U o ‘ oey.
Ult. aanouDcrf Uw appejato^ert of M.
-- . --------- ----------r— which laid verv : „
moDtladttTBiipii, which was sp
tn^of ae bare himself in «ich by slips Irom toe old routs fifwt to the Union *«. i, wroU:! &m trorts, b„ag early in 1 J^*‘-««“d^Uwap ^^^
'^\^f^^»n^ifoa<nmoKauT-]aowa mthBaaumn.bu^ article bn the ertrosire tojoij'Iwndi,
from Euglami. ’l-us (iuiWs (’
----- -- —iR whieh he hod ‘^rroirnii*^|j^*‘
**>• to utoitoi., i, foci,
^u-u. omfod o« to, b«» ,h„ ^ 
M Mi^Maad uea; tbep«tnoi wboltod
jtoifo. rf Pufo.8, ^ ,KS
*̂“hw selfonce'iJoresu^*fl~v "Piiny-toiafew. Inon article bn the’
“*• “nipatHons ef his gkwv.
yourGwwBt, rome ooce mere 
Tu lead ymi 88 to laurelM victoev 
lo fifemkito.^ ^ ^
------------- tot/iuig. ine nower sta
rfo.ua.5«'SS:rS78u“urr^;’' - Tu...d.,
tion ISOS brodiWHMiB. that M,....__.;_rr* wavtoOhlo. IIckaascAenW.. __. ..
— -The ’Nwm fo eeeeo d^
.WK ..A ... . for rtru»«,.rf.,BAi,to8m,d tyreeny
wilh .-l.r .. .1.. n
^Wrfur DaO—A C.milj mOn. u
ter they imputed the bas: slu> I**®- *“**yeoBtoinantnrrmrB«>«;».os.i._ __ '
,».i. 1 uo ^imso s ffuvcfuui*' A
„ „  -------------------------------- todo-iAii.—nuui t,"
Es-Gevetsor Mobebbao arrived, in too i ^ ^>01® having bron ordered b/
ty of HayaviDe on Tnesdsy Uvt. on hb.: gorenuaantto jote the Ftb!»c:i
counto', but we di oot thiak----------------- •-’.vOO.sndtoelidcofemtoTs. '»«« oa bH^ u^jT
tmnj^ prodigious, that wemeymaicKt « mv.toUoq' u orob^bte^.t^^
«4i Coqgrom w^in Jit intoS!| Wire, m. addressh-foroo« ©f UreLito-! b-oootored
a-‘h«foreti«“i>ejtt««ni8,,, fiiySockUtottf OxforfColhres. . 1 The chokn emiiinnre ii. _____
« tAtotod, Mth BBliBUtad 
^ fiaprevky ^
lire dehmaazxHiM have Uated iA for’ 'fMhtag. The
ioogcr the soiaien of libertv hirt ih* in j ^ “°*.**®“ *^^ •***« (i«»e until Uateve-aod may. wbenffi etoie ' *»oomarkct regula-
spring «>e^ ISw’w^ **“ **^* of toe Mi-i Pff«.oes m«le why is .1 that.tow -ifopfor „ fo.’„^7',:;: 
suuh ™fo, U.U, fo.!T7fo..
«T 1 -k u. Amfocuu Cong™. , .ton , “f' “’T"; "ton .to uni.
-tohi !»L. „ . 4u„ 'to" II n*b. Io to. foumio.
Tto «. to. .ife of . „,poo
-rvfo. 10 rarttol, II to.
—~ wreve.8 leuqrfa »ltBH ^
tod to thuec wt»fa.ve re-Wed the renu'mhu ^711117" "“®« a rwpec- •" »«*«»* or tbe OL.._____ ____ „
--------------- ... .. . — -rvtov - -to.. TtoT.fotoT.to
W fan m tlto. ^ f “J Middlosox,
! infonoed^by a
------. .. . ~~”'7 •" uoo aiiimiosox, throuch
« .b, 00. to., ono ' '‘‘to to.wJ ™ fritoy —i r!Uo,U.,7i.
Htofoto ■ ky tho frost, and that also to a
”•'*; great esteot in the cooety of Worcester 
« that: A fow pieces of core io this town on low
.™toibuo7.b,u.ais.:L”,rTb-iiTTi^^^^
Ual» eitdoined one wooU 00 more sop.' »^*latioos ate
“trilory, is named [ «•” ^ ®«»*« Urn wfodom of esperience.'
foolifT*** * *’*’ 'toto b- i»;«»tobd.ifo no.fota.o,.,to.fo foot fo, —Afo"—I—. Hfa-.l
. le m
renotueefolor proper! gw~*'-----------------
: •• «*toped damage. The broom eon hoe 
generelly escaped frost. Both ef these crepe 
The preeent mild weaih- 
«r, ifrontimit-At re——• •«-- - -• --
*r"”™rnm. toulEooo«rR‘L!:i;!!!^!?T“'~' •" 8«to.»d.tofo»
Iwi will to ifoifod foiif ,b.!!!!? •^! ‘TT?’ " 'to ptoto of I Jo. d, i„
.j,-»tuolu.fcn.i,fotoDw. ■“““‘.•^“Worl-to.li.i rf ,io,i„orto.
r ,«~nf ■nfonipofonc.—Co«.A*. ■
— to. "S’ '
thell-to^.,
rfbtongs^ydl
-----• — s^ Doteneia wno





The Specif Coominae of the Board lmv«
DJCDDfl far ibto I— Oi I________ 1.1
1" *ifl f^arrilT *Hh«.l2bl.rk aad colored. 2
PaRdnivATiu^A ti*Tell®t « the 
l*win.yh»«u» State verb the lot-
lowiag nttioa of the senrml %fcs whidi 
bmtitBto the Men line of eomawDica- 
6cn between PIritedelpIrie and Pittaburg, 
sow in aacb pnapewfua o^enuidn
- «BlHlbhPl poaur Q9«r the Atpa end 
Napoleea't road over the Simfrion, 1 can­
not hot eMnm triiiea» ia «
..
■IWei#-.»* itiatyfcreny one we]^ 
(be Btwete if be be out of eight of iho
gnardtROM. .MeAendeeintehedlncBen 
daylight in U^ublie street*, tjpea the eim- 
pie allegation of the morder* that the 
vktim is a CWrlisti and naderihU pretence
oaay an *nnia blow is g:irea upon the 
•core of prime iwfenge. Thrae Nation;
(bit nclaiy obtained by tbe peacefel state 
< Fbnntylvuia ow the Allagbaaiei.
Ibe entire lei  ̂of tbe rout is three hiht-
dredaodoinaiy-kornndnhalf npleB. Y<n
leare Pbili^lphiaby the Oofnm^ Rait- 
wa^rch'^xtendi 811 mires upon the
nid along tbe 8i’■•rf>:^/f.aMy1mnia. Ca- ioI“Kiiata;
thee croM the aumoiit of the Alieehanv 
by tbe Portage Rait-roed, thirty-iix ^ 
throe fourth mUes; and-complete your 
course by the Western division of tbe 
Pennsylvania Can^ jai miles in lensth.
An.1 iki. ____ .T_____. . . ®.rAnd this work, gigantic as it is, is but. I«. 
B than half-«hat the State hh»
a of tbe line; wb^
er privates or officaia, sSen walktn|,|si^(b- 
er are liable to be arrested, and^apoo re­
sistance, shot in the slieets.’*
Ue more V n . as - 
cbieved, as ttich, in her purpMo of inter-1 
oal impfovement, and is leaf ihan a third 
of all that has been done in the State, by 
public authority and By stock compauics. 
Will it be bolinved that this single state 
has more than 1300 miles of Canals end 
Rail-roods, and that she is sl.ll pifjccting,
and will nodwbt, soon cxocule marc! She
is no* satisfied with having expended from 
tha State treasury twemy-five millions of' 
*deilars. What a noWo example of ener-
A curious and sebsihle iWend ours 
(My* tie Bangor has made a mU-
culation of the diflmnee w the farmer be­
tween havinpa gate to his encloeures in­
stead of bare;aiul ogr (kind has found that 
if tbe bars are taken doam but once a day, 
tbs difibrence in tipm for one year would 
ppy n>r thp eroctioo of thm gates ! In ad­
dition to tlii», a good gate is a pretty orna­
ment too furtn.
■lOTiiif. TlmVanBufBBaembeRmBun- 
ed IB tows, bdt ttiU lefiaed to
“Powar^ar^.Awdatwr," appemto be. 
tbe ws«ebw(edB«l' tbe Van BampLty_ 
Gil* u tbe relM af goveru^ and^a*s 
risnitti—refuse it,tand are Cw mihrffSs. 
bow direffa] soever maybe tba 
TIm. _____ ____ _
ms KABKBT.
The government—tlk Uwelmi, eimstlni- 
Uon-^ but play thiiqra in (behaeds of the
Vsn Burea leaders,when teoeght into eeafiict 
with their lust for otto ana amoiueiaBt.
Ragle.
A man. in Kinddl, Ertgland^hih toa ar- 
rested for marrying two wives ia thvM days.
“What’s m * 
bravest men in the 
has had
NaM*V’_Oae of tbe 
United States, and who 
porsoBarencetin-
. . jz ni l
gy in extending the trade nnd devel< 
(be physical resources of a State.
KaU-roadromdlhe IVbrld;—The greai 
intcriiaticnnl rail-rced between Rni'land, 
Frai









































Louiavule, Sept. 19^ 
I4al7
sidaw  amea Uawford, deceased, eff tae 
■P«W Enatc of said decedeet, to wib 
16 w 80 bead of benoa.muaaandecdtai 
3 yeong rnalaa, 40 or 60 head of cattJa: as
head of Steen, in 8ne order forriaugbieciiigi 
B <e 8 cows and calves; one yniing
Btatl C*w,
Both foil Uobdedi 30 acres of bemp ia tba 
shock. ^ Wheat. Rya aed Oats) 1 w^ 
aad baneas, aad all tbe formiog uteneUs. to- 
»tb« with Un
Btawtold AKItcbeaFattaittMM,
A Library of well selected Law aad mieoel- 
knoeea Books.
Threw ^ Sole.—All SUBS of gSsnd'i 
*fi in h^-mer J5. 18 oenths
^^^^«^pweb4terglrl^ bond and approv.
E. D. CRAWTORD.JSs'frir. 
8-pt. 33, 1836. . 40-te
Pus.—late marriaga batweeo Mr. Da- 





coQstn«rad at (be ettpeosa of all naiioos ! 
It could be completed in ten years, and 
then wo could travel round tbe world
six wesks—AV. Y. 8m.
lo.ning 
IVould 1
PBBroBWTiAL ElxcTiOK,—For the pur­
pose of future reference, wo place (he fol-
__^_____ _ ^ .juu« iToui I ^ ■***‘( Ohio
lhilV’£™d™ih'prtof"he zw'r'lmj'br” '
rfo»n by iJiii, or.0, olher Simc, in ibo dt” ! 
..Io,»roent of her monil and intcllcclnal Jila'an. 
wsources.”
No. 0/vote*. Wkenkeid.
Aid/or Taeat—Tho Vicksburg Regis­
ter states that Gen. D-.inlap of Tennessee 
is about (oproceod to Texas with Tiree 
tMeusand men. The whole corps is now at 
Memphis. Every nwo in completely urro- 
the wrps having been (^-iginally raised
tion to thnt already in Texas, wohavo __
doubt, wiUbe nble to carry every ihintt 
before it—Boh. Oat.
The Canadiaes appear to be alive to the 
vast advantages of Iniernnl Improvomcni. 
le eddiuoR to tbe WeHand Canal, so hon­
orable to the North American'provinces 
and the mother country, there is in pro­
gress a survey of a rout from Torouiu on 
Lake Ontario directly across the country 
to Lnka Huron, thus shortening the distance 
Is of miles and ihrowing Luke
Erie enlirolyoulof the direct enrely u
lion. Lake Superior and ail Ouisconsin,
to say nothing <qbe Upper Missi.ssippj utid 
Missouri with ilPrur trade, are iliua made 
tributary to the St. Lawrence. To coun­
teract tbe effect of rtiie improvement ii|>on 
ecToral of wr Western Slates, it will he 
necessary (nopen bydirocicommunioations 
every facility between the Soullicrn end of 
^ Lake Michigan and the Mississippi, Illi-
10
N. Hampshire, 7 
MssHocbusctls, 14 
K. Island, 4 
Cnnneciicul, 8 
Vermont, 7
New York, 43 
New Jersey, 8
November 7 








































All the Stales cbooeo by general ticket, 
exrajit South Carolino, which chooses by 
iho Legislature.
WitAT ABE I i Claims f—When
I bo wu a^j«!^."^ '““(•d t
I Cor.
Tbe steamer David Crockett, which hu 
















Y .iftue of o jto. of tto rimio, 
MM cireoit ooort, I .ill Mil Ml the pro-
^ Josep * to ilen sto by suikin; a !
I ingsburg, Saturday, October, 1st, at
A client ODCO burst into a floor of leart,' , 3d^al
after he liad heard the si At Hillsborough, Montky 3d,
by council, exclaiming, "My lord, my lofd.r ^ Republican AiMliog
did not think I suflered half so muc:> till I llie mouth of Fox Creek, Tuos-
A( the Republicanbeard it this day." d«y4ih.
Meeting house, mouth of Slate Cr©^, Wed- 
nMdny 5at,al l.P.H. At Owingsvillo,
An Irishman, on beingaiked what iReamei^WI.^^^^^^^ V T
for team for I had pleii. 8 Mceiing house,
^ the Licking river, Saturday, 8ih, I
for, you mane! Airah, 
may bo sure it was’ni 
ty of that at home.
y^lTS A.V ILL WIX1> THAT BLOWa BOBODT
ooon—After the battle of Saratoga, Gen.' 
Arnold met Sergeant Thorp, who had lent ' 
log in the action:
“Well, Sergeant." said the General, «yt
"V...............
m iMicitio t  p. *. 
;-At Hemingsburg.vSunda) 9i1j, H a. m. 
1 At Elizaville, Suoday, 9tb at candlelight.
public sale, on lir*t day of Oc­
tober neat, all U«i right and eatata of Charles 
Tnplett’aheitasmd of George and Armoo 
Cravens and their wives in a parcel of land 
eoBtaiemg aboat 68 acres; being ttw iMloii 
of tbe land of Thomas Dawkio* dec’d. which 
waa divided to hia bod James u bit sharei 
oud tbe intcreet to be sold, is that which 
Charles Triplet held ia tbe aame. And 1 
will sbo at the same time, sell aflotber par­
cel of land adjoining the above, containing 
abMitdO acres; being the some whieb Charles 
Triplett purchssed of Bicklud and Joeoph 
Hiilse.
The whole will be sold to tfaa highest bid­
der on a credit of six months, and the pur­
chaser will bo required te give bond oimI good 
security for the purchase money.
JOHN A. CAVAN, Cto
Sept. 0, 1838. 47_c.
BY virtue of a decree of said eoim. tbe 
« the Mine lime aad place wiH
Cavwoon it, Jobb P. M»reiAi.«,,defootou
hot an iDhabitaut of this commoawMltb, a»d 
be having foiled loenterhiaappeuaoce here­to .. .ici >aoBoioeni n ai » oheT .
in agm^ly to law aad tbe ntoof ibT^oeom
the first day of the mm JU«h uou-of 4to 
*" ’................................ :’s bill.court, and answer the 
•wne will be taken for
Bell, Complaaupa, egainet Jaho P.eHvaB.
sell, in the sauH! manner as above stated, 
the interest in the first raentiooed parcel of 
land above named which descended to the'
and Eowaao AnonsoM, di/mdanii,
. In Choaoary-
It appea  ̂to the saiislhet ice of the court
that Ibed^ndaBtsaronotmliabitBnttoflhi-
ftimmnnwsaUlu And .ibay havieg c-fM 
enter their appearance herein agreeably to 
law and the ruJee of this couni On motion of 
the complainant. It it ordered that, unleM 
tacy do appear here on or before the first
F^RJfi FOR SMF,
subscriber will sell 150____ __
JL I-nd lyingon Wilson’s Ran In Fteming 
the occupancy of Winbsck 
of this landiseacloe-
of Charles Triplett from their mother. 
This interest will be sold on the tame credit 
line terms of the above.
GEORGE TRIPLETT, Com.
'?vol at all, sir.”'said the Sergeant, “my ' E-®bins. Fiftv ________
p«|nsos arc reduced.” j ed, and tbe residue in whiteoak timber. One
‘•Iiidod , Wfoftbe enclosed land is well set in clover.
SELECT SCHOOL.
^B^lo tbe friends of education and thepulJ
--• ufju : I YMv-ivtfvu oiiu IS on
‘•Vea sir; I found it bard work to get a - '* repair.
•ing before, and now 1 shall have but one j -bow the land to any
eking and shoe to buy." person desiring to examine it.
Liberal credits will bostoc i .Arnold huglied, end limped off, i 
to finish bis letter to Harry CliDtoi
From the X. O. BulUtht.
Nrw Oblbaivb, Ai^. 30—On Sunday, 
negro fullnw, u slave belonging to Genoia 




lie generally; that his school is continued 
in the upper room in rear of the Post 
Office, fertile iastnrction of children and 
□uth. The suhscriber is aware, tint it is 
if liio utmost importaoM, to the li
IV. S. AKDBEWS,
GklNT of Uie Lexington Fire, Life and
nois nnd VVatoh rivers on the one siilo nnd
^ the Western end of Lake Brie o 
^.et—BaU. Amcr.
A woman iritA tico I
aininalioo of consUIcnihle interest took 
place before Judge Randall a few days since. 




aright, entered a complaint against i 
for having ran away with his wi e' 
stated (hat tbo faithless woman was nuirricd 
to him in Ireland wlrere they had
friends of the New York magiciar
od wliat arc his claims to ih« support of' 
(ho people, they will reply (hat he is the 
democratic cniididntc, end Ibat he is a very 
^nii man—but when the quesiinn ispusli- 
ed in a more specific form,—tekal hat he 
ever done for the good of his country t— 
Satan is represented to
lant h  j " insurances i
,Y about being apprehended by a Police offl-1
onhimnndstruckhimavi..loiub!ow in life insntMceon every
Marine Insurar.oe Company, is piepar- 
make op<» buildings, furni- 
Ts wnwi and Merelian- 
in town or country 
of Insurance on
ebould have a character for respaetobility. 
equal to any; audio secure for tbil, Ibatchar- 
cter, will be his constant aim. .He sssuroe 
is patrons that m> exertion de hm port shall 
be wanting to secure the tliorongh and rapid 
-- .oflhoseconiinittedtohiieharge.
L . . . . . '*»*«« “I Miv I’mioc otates. i mhs recovered, >he negro ognin Mroek hm, ,y.
will, • AtliroM *FkM aOImam ...... ^
they ursidumb e
child. They subsequently came to this
l-Vkl.l-lr.,.. n rt .1 4*   ■;............. ... TY ... ..
liliuriul.
I hard tube answered, but 
; H.inison slmuld persist in asking it, fiir il 
•ubit
.Now this is a touch question, and 
; the friends of
whh a stone. The officer drew a sword 
cone to defend himself, which the negro 
wrcsied from him and wi:h whidi he stab­
bed him in the nase, and made his escape,
nof tho kind in the wen.
.MU- •Mua w us UI.U.|J .y iuimw um.cu w . . . . • * t ¥ ., ....
tav.been »hco U>ech«l b, the .peer of Per.eed by m.eycil.z.o., who bed.,!»«»,- A LL there .odebrod 
hberlel. .\„  ll.I.J. e toeeb ce.lioe. .end «'* 'U-lel running he we. A C.iepbell will eJi
Struck and severely wounded by an awning partnership has uken place.
He pretende to no new dieeovery by which 
the idle and ioattentive can keep pace with 
tbe more diligent. Rut application and per- 
sevorance will bring their own reyvord.
TeraM«.





will call and seitle.asadis-
_.po aos
For the above, with rom- 
roar, Arithmetic, iVito , tory, 
Chemistry, Philwophy dt Writing,
s gniai a way as uny to e.xlii  the bar-
I LimuLsuf ilic New York caadulale's claims. 
WhathatiViin Bunn ever dcnii? 'J ho 
i/rieudsof Uarrisun uro QQL afinid to hnvu 
stranger iuime.1 Jeiikiii.-.! ,|,js q„cs:is(i wked of their cendidal




edadebt to a considerable amount, forjn„,„.pr, Butleiitle
wiiii  e iding there the family bcoamo
- q-ininled with a l .l u m  | „tc c a te,
lhitlieboanlcjSja tfachou.tound contnrer-] cau.c ihevVc rich in the raatcriuls for
w-hichthe complainant sued liini nnd h.id; v,,n Burrn «
him thrown into prison. After his release 
ho a^in visited the house, siicceoUod in sc-
.ducing Mrs. Sullivnn, »nri finally docamp- 
odtofiew y2rk..aud thoneo to ihl.v city.
when Mr. 8. had the nian, arrested aiid 
tiiken before judge Ilandall. Tho woman 
denied having any^knowledgo of Sullivan, 
—-t^id that so far froqi b«i^ his wife she 
never S‘iw hmi Eafo're! 'Bavantlwithiiasas' 
lestifisd, however, that thoj knew her in 
Ireland, where she passed as the w ife of
IKlA •.rew—l-lre _̂__i •I'l.:. rel
Calumet h( War Club.




PfOipecaof lie Grain Crops ia Fhiiuc, 
Getmafip, OoUaad and England.—I'ha 
Now York Merrntililc Advertiser publish-
polo with on iron point, w hich was ihmsi; 
into his side, and which he wrested from (he I
o  
it necessary that set-
man who struck him, and with which ho 
turn, iinJ with hisAtvord wounded five of 
lie was finally taken andIS pursu 
irricd t. tlie watch house to await his 
lri.«l. I; was with great dilficuUy that (he 
police prutoctod biiii from the ' summary 
of tho indignant crowd who
witnessed his bold and outrageous condi 
The negro, who was severely wounded, is 
doing welt, snd will be tried in a few 
days..
On tlie same day, and nearly at the
h<iM^uu<n|ni»tuuu. . jrhis sbo vuiiirDwiu 
ia (he most positive terms, nad ciaimed J< 
Mian SB her lawful and only husband.
^ T.he Judge however decided against her 
—end Jmkios was commiusd to take- hi*
ml cted
taic, i,o„ urrrpooi J..:;; kig aJ, ' “f 77" ? -"r
.hkl, reyri-.! b..rTrovril«l lhro.«h 7”»".-bo ^euiplrd lo h,r C.r
i(t*iHVsad GsRBxay.tba-iBhkHs
llements be made early.
McDowell it campbei.l.
Sept. 30, 1830. f,0-c.
Mfr, J. *W. Campbell,
'VE/’UULD grelefotly acknowledge t 
f T part patponageofltis friendsand ct tronage 
recube impression that has got abroad of hi« 
having quit the practic*. Ho n»y be found 
at his house, ’ - . ..
pcfsesiiion, ' 10 00
For tbe above, with Greek and Latia, 
the higher branches ofMathoipaiics, 
Algebra,Geometry, Survey ing,du.
Ac. ice. per eeseion, 12 50
HENRY STRONG.
N. B. Tim year will bo divided into two 
Seseicps of five montha each.
Sojm holer Uken for a tens Uia» one 
acMi^, and no dmkiciion 1^ for sbeenoe 
eeil in case of sjckncse . H. 8.





□ Hdjroliiind tlie last «f thiLLmniiih, and 
Engiaovi tho beginning of Aitg;ist,aiKl ibq 
grain crops throughout (iromiae en ahund-
am harvoflt; so much so, that nl lUitionlain 
on (be 2T><b of July ihe Com market
e&Ui day of Oeesffiber BsMiaa-we aes detse^
id'Wi
OBiri/ARY.
extrerauly dull, o ring (o the 
tbe coming nrops, and should r! I of
-inoUiBf man’awtfasttbe next term of the 
Court.—Bi^tPs Pep.
An Moaxar Gauub—A person in tba 
habit of drinking very freely, being troubled
o’do2. the result of the grcaifaccU-'iiMon ii-, i,______ __
Kodolph OAd Aagore, at Louisrillo; is
On Sunday last James Youm departed 
thialifo inthe Hat yssrhis age. Mr. 
Young aad bia with, whaisd demiaa la absvs 
noticed, had longU'reaTiBppity together, and 
were on account of their exMplary condnet 
an ebriatiaoe and neigbbon.^atly 
to their friends and
learnt.
R< t at tbe first
beat.
The heat was run in 8 taiautes, 69 se- 
«ooda—traektieavy.
Perhaps no ether nee ia (his state has 
excited eonueh intoreal as this. Large 
sums w«e staked, whkfo will of course 
ehaDge hands; and some state pride also, 
vas ealisOd oo both skies.—J/a. hid.
A Medrido 
Horniag Obn I gives e iwM deleful
pietun of Madrid end 8^a t 




aad d«8g«r^ exeesees to be ooawilued. tk
lbs M bt o «k 
ltafobaseaasad.fiU moat hr
with.
After oblaiuing tbo brandy, ho came to tbe 
eoBciasMB to throw ap a copper to decido 
whether be sboold drink it or uro it for hia 
teg—it was baed for bis moatb, and toil for 
bis legr-u tuaing out to be tbe lauar. he 
gravely exdetaad. “/ bmr tkoi lots.”
MAen.Aia ElbotoblaIi Odlubh^—Ae- 
emdiai ta tbs nquiaiUoMflrUwcooitiwtioB 
of Marytead, Moeday of last week was the 
day of noeta§ for the daetocs of the State 
Sraete alAnpolw. At tba aaoat boor, tba
Wbiga. 31 is aamhert wen at their port- 
sot a Van Buna MBaKMnd,aUboughtba
whole 19 wen ia town. Tbe Whiga
tm S o’etoek, whae they
adiwrnad till 6. At 6, (bay again i 
Mad. whoa tbe Van Dana mam ben t
p-aring. they adjoaroad tiO 9 o'eiocKoe 
re , day, tba SOth. At 9 e’ctock im Te 
»^tal moflung. tba WWg ”
DIED.—On Sundsy tha 18th inrt. Mrs. 
Naioy T’ocmo, in the 73 year of her age.
'hut to pay ib* seta* unleas eompeUad 
by law.
PHILIP P. SMITH, 
JAMES B. SHOaCBY. 
Sept. 23. IS38. dlk-e
CORIV FOR HALS.
T HAVE for sale, at my farm, in Lewis 
X county oil tha Ohio Ktvor, five miles he. 
low Venceburg,
of CloodlCom,
Mr. Young was one of tSe otd^aod most 
tetpectoblo inhabitonte of Fleming eonaty, 
and had well eatoUished' and long enjoyed 
of what be really waa, on Aon-
whieh I will oMl oo rawonablo term* by th 
acre, to be fed to stock. Tbe field la whic
At bit residence in tbiacooilaty.on Sunday 
the yesref
On Friday last, at bis xesideac* in tbia 
eoanty Faenaaio VAnraica.
rT4H£ Fall abd Wiatot Semioa of tba 
I Boarding aeboel nadw tbe car* of tbe 
Sobocriber. will ooeueetae ee Abmdcm (As 
171A q/* October nert. 'naPriaeipalmtbia
Sebool baaereetod anew aad <
b^iag. >0 which he exiweta to c 
pfca  ̂Female Sebool of dw b 
der. HewtlllM
oanday laat ia hia aeboel of tba bMt t
B Cbas^. and remafawd is ■eaatbelartwimarrtMlBB. »laaeoeoiiiity,Ky.,8apt.S],1880. 49e
forwarn all persona from trading
fora note of hand of seventy dollars, 
given by os abont the 12th day of Sept, last 
uv James Chappell, payable on or before tbo
il is standing has an al
RICHARD HENRY RANSON. 
Sept. 9.1836. 47-c.
•WT/CEf 
LL persons are hereby forwarned a-
^ garnrt trading for or taking as aaaign- 
of a note I aigned to Robert Fowler
for abont $63, bearing date the 3Ist day of -- . ....Hay 1838, a* the •
.*roi..,.rrororo-,rei.rere„^rtSe:
LEVI FAR18.eiditratioa for it. 
Sept. 16,1830.
aTMdirBMf,
JpROM James Tebb^. living iM 9^
B tiM »: July
ABmirafoMb 
4 yean old. abom 16 basds high, aod eae 
biadfeet whits. Tbs taker op wRl be sm 
VaiM kr tbs owner tf b« will iofonn _ 
^ . WALKER REID.* 
Sept. 9. 16».
day cf tbe next March term of this court, 
u. .1— th. rero,,l.in«f. M, 4M rem.
will be.laken asconfccaod against then.
A ofy AU.
T. DUDLEY, D, C. for 
L..D. STOCKTON, C. P- a C. 
B«pt. 16,1836. 48>2in
Andreiet» Chvan, p. g.
and others, Complaiia. moojuBOH, a u nnHlt, a- 
gainst Lfci Rorua, and otheis Jh^udoMe.
U appearing to the i 
court, that the d '
A. Ball and Elixa his wife, Louisa Roper 
and Mary Roper, are not inhabitant* of this
they do appear .............
of the next March terra of thia conrt, ao<l
/ TAILORI^'6.
rWtllE umlvreignod respectfully informsthe 
X P'lklic, that he has cstahliBhcd liiinaelf
in the ebove named bosiscss in the town of 
Flemingsburg, where be is and will at all 
times be prepered to erectile ptcmplly, all 
orders in his line. He has engaged Hr. 
Samuel Wayne oa foremen iuhlsahop. Mr.
Wayne has been here for some -time and is
favoryhly known as a good worfc«*ii._ 
TTIb shhp is on Water streel; a fow
Mow the Market equare, Uiog Ihe 
otly occupied >y the Messrs. Waynes.
He hopes to meritaod tseeive- a dne foare 
of patronage.
CHARLES M. WILLIAMS. 
Sepl. 23. lffI6.__________ 4R-m
F.f JE.W FOR SMB.
T have a fam for |ols. eoerirting d ISO 
M. acresoflaad. ItaweiHmproved.fine- 
]y watered, and baa a good orchard, and a 
plenty of timber on it. It iaaitoatedootbe 
head watessof ilill Creek, in Plemiugcoun­
ty- One half of tbe purchoM money will be
required in band, and th^^er half in twelve 
montha. Poewssion wflib delivered on the
firm day of October next. For particulars 




fMRAKEN up by tbe subscriber. Hvnigon 
X east fork of Fox creek, a Bay Bfai* 
14 bands bq^.suppos^ to beSyesrseld last
Apprsioodby— Kl— ■"UI, VI
Mathew Harrisem and James HoCan at 4B 
dlars. ROBERT B. ELLIOTT. 
Sept 9, 18W. 47-c.
APPRBimGE wanted.
A ytmth of good dispQiitite and tados-
trioos baU9, dsairiag to laais tbeprmtiag 
bBsaassi, would find a good situatioB at diis 
effies, aad would bs takso u an apprsatke
t^irrohsenptien.
those counties around her tb*i
—.cm. if they will. BotonJy^ll^rt^ -
pyw. kot very well susuia at Sfttwo—- '
There are many that do not know the >*h^
a new. paper, btoa—tbsy have asrsr lakn*r 










Ic they liaving fiuiad t„ enter 
e heroin agreeably to laweir appearanc u. ... 
d the rules of Uu« court: On motlcu i
Jt is ordered, that unl— 
before tho lim day
iwcr the couiphintnt’s hill, thesarae wiR
bo taken for confossedagninrtthein.
McClmg.p, y.
•f farm fop Sale.
J on accommodating
. terms, a Farm, containlning 100 acres, 
of Fox cnA,lying 2 miioB below the mouth 
on Licking river and in Fleming eoanty. 
Thioforra has a good log dweUieg housa and' ic oi 
it. ai'joinltig tha .
Those wishing te purchaae,’ may exatuas
il by application to tho Siibseriber.
oUierlktgs^ buildlogs 
farm of .lolin Hedrick.
Terns will be made kqpwn uu appllcatioa 
to tbe eubocriber.
JOHN J. ARMSTRONG. 
June ]7th, 1836.
l^R MtFJST.
t“»"se in Poplar J*laina, 
M. belonging ta..tha cstato of WtUiam.
Peares dec’d. beiiy-tbe mmo occtipiod be
n eosjuiiction with Jhim at his death ii 
Pearce.
This Store housa boa a oonvenisnt sals 
n»«, an excellpqi coootmg room, q Wginff: 
roomaodawjrcbtaMw. __ .
This property Is situatod is tbs bastfasai* 
B— part of the (own, ahd U will be reated-
given immediately. 
Apply to the SI
^MUEL C.
LTAVIS C. PEARCE,
Jany CDS nf them, 
PEARGil.
HIRAM T. PEARCE; 
■J&’ff. 6f WmidmrFiaret; dee'd. 
JBly8.1686.
$5« KEWAKB.
vm AN away from tha rabsoriber living ia 
Fleming county ky. oo Moudajr tb» 
SOth of Amruot loot. . ^ Z.ZT‘
Harriet. She is black, uO and wall mads 
sad abont twenty yean of ago. TbeabOT* 
reward will be given to any one who will 
appraband and deliver said negro to tba un, 
darsignsd, or to L.' W. Andrswa to wbere t 
baddeHgasd to oaU A-r, if rtie be foasd 
ia tbe SUM of Ky..and if she be Uken out ' 
of tbe Stato of Kontoeky. I will give foee u fe ID  
tokiag boinip aod dHissriag bar os said. -












tart, noM. ™i «<*l .Dd .U..r, ho i»r~>- 
ed wiihu tb« iMt two ye*ra tou amouBt 
Dear tw6 haodrad ibouaand dol- 
inoo«y hi^aiTcer than erer, mod these 
«bo«(« aounfiwtuMte oa to be borruwere, 
bare bewi ebliped to submit in tnt»l caaee, 
lo the bwaicet nod roort opproMirc oxac-
tum. Every btwtDOM man in the co^lry. 
kaows that lotmey ia very aeeree, and lh«
factwtios and pre«noita aiatfi.
woold think that tbeae facta would, ere ibw 
have opened the eyea of the most alupaj, 
_ab,agefa. and ihnl the aulbora o< the evil 
wooidhMaTecchred the onetjuirocal coo- 
of nn injured people. M^o are 
worry to say that a criminal indifforeo» 
with aoroc, or an ignorant credulity in oth- 
era, has been co.inlod on as a sliioU against 
dsttdi™, b. IbM. »Uo tovo ^.lonoJ 
•■'B und pecuniary dtlBculuos.
BgJt-a. JSmet, Jt Co. Oh.
n^.l.lS’S Ancient Hittory, 2 vole, royal 
Jj^ 6 vo. with fine steel plates titfijaps.
Coidwr. a coUsclioaVcaiureh 
Uivio in Intent notes.
ffiWoryo/ TVw, withamsp.
Sltdchu 0/ IPratsm Adrcnmrt. reviasd 
editioD with cuts. ' . .
/Al«, y «U »■“>
aig intMwas aow aaanr fon MMvnar.
NDUCEDbylbeeatraordinarysaJeofliistrt i i
baeutifol ^itiop rf MAWlYATrS 
^VELS, the PnWiahst of thoee waAs did.
.... --------------in the1on the first dsyof Jidy. cooMneoce mtfae 
«unsfaalllssi-y»a, an edltioiref the crie- 
brited
JPeart Pockrr Dieiiimary, 48 mo.
Pniittre' Jteinbaf.s new Printer^ Guide.
American Minetrel, a new acWetioo ef shout 
fAr handled popular suogs. with rausic and 
fine steed en^viiig.
SMeish CW^, 3 Vtde. with cota. 
f'byaeTS. 2 voU. with cuts;
Life hnd Emas* ^ Ur. JWiito, with 
frontispiece.
- ••• i,2 vols. withcuts.
bulwee novem,
CompRsing,
Pelham, Diamened, Ueena, Deserse*. Bm> 
^ Aram. Fmd aiffard, Da>p ^
Um fitmMondey inKprsmber aaat. andew 
tianefternontbs. _
The lUw Factjl^ will consist offiwr Pro­
fessors. via. JoHB C. WatoBT. Tiwotht 
Wataaa, Jews 8. Baaaaji, and Enwann 
D. Maaanaw, Esquires.
Tho Lectures will embrace NsUonsl and,
-.Eqottjr.ComnwcWLaw,
M-sTg *n uniform edjlion of beady fiOcen
huiidrod pages—fijarh^d^more UmMa^-
Jy n^bers. cLh ofwhich contain one com­
plete work, irith title page and cover. The 
whole scries will be completed ineight 
bers, and will be furnished lo Subscribers at
' Oen. Jackson has, uttfiJrtunately ior him­
self *ad Ibo coutiiry, stepped-in than 
uae insUftco kovtrouJ tho line cf bteduty, 
and h»a meddled with U»ee ro^r^ of 
which the pood sense and patrmtwm rf the 
n«M)lo are Hie logitimotecorrcctivcr. r irst,
- be wna Cir a Nulional Bank. This declu-
- iwtkm of his in 1830, ha bu seen fit to
followup with the most vipdiclivo npd ro- 
lealless persecution ever known, against 
thrvoTV institufeon lo >t hich ha nl first 
.nd could bo h.vo folmillho Slot, 
of Pennsylvania as servile as hii Congress- 
.iftoal-^Uawers, llto prorout difficulties of 
the country would have been increased by 
a proetmtioo of its entire credit, end tho 
aermts iujnry, if not ruin of almost every 
man wim was so unfortuoaie as to bo in
6’a«tccr'» rro*sL. with cots. 
l/niltd aoiet Sangeter. a sdeclioo of popu­
lar 8mB>« wnff »•/ «lebratcd performs. 
Siet,et of Good Hnalaudrif. 
BsrmM^nehanaet^nai. tTaam tl» robber, 
with cuts.
6?irr/o«e TtmyU,, with cuts.
Stnhad the Sai/or. with cuu.
.gWiderSeUiirArwitbeuu. '
Also, for sale, a largo assoriuient of Schoo
»d Mi»uJ!.u~". "I"'''
the extraordinary low price of three doUars 
and fifty cents, jiayable in advance. They 
will bd sent by mail, carefully packed, to any 
part of'lhc United .States or Canada.
Three eotoplctc uU tnoy be ^/ir Ten 
DoUart, payabUin adtanie, by ilifeetingor- 
to that cflect, etiCRiBlng- ItiP cash, post­
age paid.
will be fesomed oa
thaUw of Property, Red an(t Pwsonal. 
Criminal Uw. and PracUee. Pknding nnd 
Evidence.
Moot Con^i^ cx^inations wiD be fre­
quent.
Degrees will he ctm&rred'bbJy npon the 
lanimoua reemnmendation of the l*w Pa- 
cuUy, and no rtudent can be a oandidate for
a who stall nut h •’'® ■tudifid Uw at
least one entire course of lectures in this in­
stitution.
The 'price of tickets for all tlis exercises 
ill be §tM), for a single 1‘rofeesor, $16:
itfiswag '
_ Phaadel]
IhseditOTsto—--------------------. . : .
dsT thoahev* titto.ef a qomtn ^iU«of their
_ TvraMTT«XTHWA*D
8UIMCRIBEK8. Tk.«w««—««,«•-
...id,»lh« lb. Be««i U.d» of fcrot
i. h«taof a. b-t!«»«». rf
bsTing proved sa eminently 
plea will be eoatinned. 8«___ _____ .... of tbs
si*ty.4«<#Mr. Bwok's vAnahU 
from Eumpe, bavo already been pubhsbsd 
wiiboot interfering with iu newt and tnis- 
cellaoeous reading. The Courier U the lar­
gest sad cheapest family newspaper ever is- 
sned in this connuyv containing article* m 
Litcratore: Sciewm; and Aarts; Internal Im­
provement; Agricnlturei m short every va- 
1 ricty .of topics onislly iruroduecd into a pub-
FCa^ACTER;
inaecMiiUe, than to eepy *«0 1
WegtaphNsaDdemto.
The principal object of the present eal-
Jaetion. U to mwlynpteMMfvan^ of thA
hind of incident, whi^ by sshibHuc the 
man^kms in circumstucs, and the extnor- 
dinary in charaeter, displayi the oecssieMl 
- and its frequent cun- 
mind. -UwenUlny wsjdoass of event, sj d)s operisrohupcfotbelnn 
be easy to prove that, indepeodettly of fflM 
cntortaiiuMnt, ak ‘ ’ ' --1--*-'-
facts U neeessaiT lo eorrscl th^ jndraeDt.
ions; kni that
~i»ww ..B-. ----------- . * _ firici yi lu iLo -------- ------------ .
each case payable in advance. 1 ho pnee i>l | journal. Giving full aecounU of sales, 
boanl inCmcintialirengc«froia$2 5t)to 85^ markoU.and nows of the latest datw.
OlEcc aUiJenta can be accouimodaied at 
oOiew tir either ef the proieasors, but tins 
wiH be a Berate charge.
The principal te 
izi Vattcl or Wiii
the rubKsber's wholesale prices. Country 
rtfuily invited to call and
text bookswiUbq as follows.
, l  heaton on tho Law of .Nn- --------------------------------
•OJ'.ee o/ RcpubliciUion of) \ j|,g CommentcVics of Blackstoiso ami weekly, by
Popular .Votelielt." ^ j Kent.Stnry on Equity, rnime on Ural Pro- - ....
NOTICE. I perty, Chilly or Howe on Practice, Gould or ..............
The puLlicalioo of tliO above, was com-1 f5io,.t,f.n on Pleading. t?tirlii« or Koecoe on | to the lakes. The paper baa been
menecJ in Joly. i Evidence. (.U.iUy on CoiHraciv, PbLlliiia on „„„ „ i^ng csiabliabed as to ivuder it too
It is puUiahed at the low price of $2.— 
for this small sum subreribers get valuAlc 
and entertaining matter, each week enough 
lo fill a common book of 2tK) pages, and equal 
f»2 volumes a year, and which is ^mated 
least two hundred 
tsof thethouBand people, scattered in all pari 
coimlry. from -Maine to Klwida. and from tho
In January next, another rcpublicatioii ot iJayley on IJill*. I'ol'-y^>r 1^
npen every day transsei r
in the ecisBe* of life, as well as in every o- 
tber. it is necessary to become seqitohued 
withtheseeeptiooitothegenoialnito. To 
estimate properly whet to, w« moet poMsa 
some knowledge of «N&» srey be; and the in­
formation ia only to be acquired by an atten- 
tion to the memorable and pecMlar, -which 
base been.
The poblication waeeomatoBeed in July. 
Itivill bo issued in ewni-mcnlhly wimbers, 
cuiiUming 80 page* cad', and wilt h* com­
pleted in five months, oraoonffrat lbtqptioh
ileslers
dobt.
To this crorade against a National Bunk 
tho Prosiclcm has aikJed a war ngainst Ibe 
rurrenev, calling on hi* pBTtizaoe to ptrt 
-ilown hanke, aud bitla -under ton and twan- 
ty dollar*,—a eomr,pnd whkb they have 
obeyed by cliurterine inunenao amoUBtsof
CKU^inc fiwiheinsel'—
Also, coastantly on hand, and fo.' sale. 
exUAsive awcfiment of superfino w — 
men letter and cap
post. Euifocled u— —, ^----- -----------
cards of every sirAJ. color and quality. Print- , n^idern NovelitU extant, 
ing Ink of all qaalitire and color*. | few copies of ilarryatt are yet for
J K JAJLES4eC0.,Type and Sterio-; ^ Three Ifollars.
•.................... — L. A. GODEY, PiiWiiAer.
w.lcbrntcd iiioiivrn N
place,citlKirJASK*.Cooi-KH,lBvtsu,or*<iine, ^ j, tliwe MuJrr.ts, whopro-
other of equal repute. It is ' (<,bc to ei.u-r the Low St Iu...!. should be pro-1 papers ofopf-^j
well known to require an estcndcii prosjiec-1 
................................ ...... ' "doDO-----------lus; the publisher*, therefore, will do no more
than rclerto Uio two leading daily polilirtU 
. The Pci
tbepioewit PubiUiier, that the Amencan , exerciscs.jnioasays-
[•..I.II/. ul.All h« fiimlRliMl null tho luost beau- I vvifliMtT I A.,;ip paper, ruapond hank folio | public shall be urnished with e t -
I ond iwy sorface blank j j^ul, and at the same lime cheap, edition of
-I-ilitiM nnsylva- 
I Saturday Cwiricf
largesl’ond ci;c of ibe bc»t family newspa­
per* in Uie Union:*’4r.o other, tho Inquirer 
J S BE.MIAM, [and Daily Ccuricr. says, “il is the largest^
MW banking cniutol, aod iacreoaiDg the 
issnes of jKijicr luoricy !
The Tytotoury DcpartRMrt has acted 
apfwreuUv, os if it wus determined to be 
tho wfTvdcitwn of disot^izalioo, and by 
iu injudicious movements, iU counter or- 
j|«rs and an ilt^l exercise of ils powers, 
has kept every thing inaatal.eof uncertain­
ty and rnjspen'so, futol to the best interests
Ibe public.
1%w recoot orders to the Land O^s, 
wbiclrhns been already
ipo
type Konndqrs, keep on hood a fuU assortment
of Type, Slid every article necessary to fur­
nish a coinplete printing office. Stereotyping 
of »tonk«i I'amphleU, Bank Checks. Note*. 
Card*. Cuts, Blanks, Ac. 4-c. Suriotypo 
blocks made to order. Second handed Urml-
FhILAPEI..''IUA.
‘Facta arc tocoDtrovcrttble 
TrnUu.’
ND it is a 'Fuel'
I ^ TVl E of Kentucky, Bath Circuit.
- i ® July term. 1830. JAiir* S. Rcmm-.
J C W RIGin',
T WALKER.
t est 
K D UAN8EIELD.-l)oonial published in Philadelphia, and one of 
‘ the very best in the United Slates.” The 
New York Sur save—-We know of nothing 
more liberal on tho part of oditoni, and no 
means nil re elliciicicu* to draw out the dor­
mant talents of our country than their
of thoTublisher.ond wiU conttin. ia nil.over 
400 p^ s. The jiumbers will bo i»t by 
mail to any part of the .Union, qM«fully 
packed. '
7>Tm*.—One Dollar for the eoupleto work, 
100 jraimi Slrttl, Philodelpkia.
\ "CEU5BR.VTED TIUaU3
ASDOAitsor caiatuAi, rcaiapnciAt^ or
turn fop
ing and StAding Preascs and Typo for sale 




Se!ededbyaMembero/lhe PkiJaikiphia Bar. 
Treason—Sedition—Witchcraft—Robbery
__Mutiny—Herw—Libel—Murder—
Piracy—Forgery,' Ac. Ac. 
fXSIIESE remarkable and dceidy interest.
ave been ootlecte<l f, Cm-iplaina.,1. AgamvtGnouonLAAs. ................. .................................. ..............................................that ‘The Columbian | nows* ondothors, De/euJanl,.~ln chancery. liberality in ofierirgliterapi priins. , 1 oollecto.1 from ell
earing* pro;-ared by 1 This day came tliefomplamant by counsel The Albany Mercury of March l«th 1830, j be*rsourcM whiehth# public and private 
'/’nndil appearing lo iho Halisfaction of the 1 gayg_TliB Seturday (.*ouri<;r is decidedly f
......................... »»-<•.! .. .... --------- ‘“.hed
i  .
BROWN, liav cureil more )>cr,oni and it i l i  li f ti  j ^ g—^Tiie at (. 0Uri ;r i  i c l; 
Dca/sieit. in various paiU of the U. 8. (as ' court, that Francis I-andadafo, AKin MCTifoe. | best Family News].aper ever publiBl
. 17. 183«.
M^opHlar 11^*.
Libraries of this ccuntiy siffiirt!. The n
..... .........peuw....v . . (-UUH.V.IAIA................ ........... ........ I wv— --------j --------- , • . . bcis w i] 1 ciubraco uMiny recont COMS furDiah-
I tho certificates in his poascasion will eliou): Mfrcd Menffoc, John Menifee Elijah Grimes t|,ja or any other ciunlry, ami its value is ' ^..^ciufively by the London Annual Regis-
1 than all other mciies combined -(ihtrt the pro- • tdally his wife. Btephea RulherJbrd niid | jujy appreciated by the iniblic, if \vc may ; ..............................................
prietor ever heard olT.) and when it is comi-! Solas his w ifo. John Ilineniaii and David « . ^ judge fri'trpn
dered Uiai »ncii katisfactory proof can be giv
mXTOlV AlVl* KIVAS'P’S
HISTORY OF TUE UNITED STATES.
D,J:M,d V ________________ _____ __________ ______
cijig, l'.rj. BmbtUuhed uith Jariy | ii^g'objecl in view, tlic cost only Five Dollars,, do appear hero
________ ...  its vast circulation, which «
•re  iai such tisf ct rv r f c  e ii -, Hmenian arc not inhabitanU of this common- cej„|g 23,000 per week! Its cor.teiiU.s 
«□ of itaefiicacy, ond .tojirfeclly safe mode. weoUb, and Uicy having failed to enter their agreeably varied, and cadi number cooUm* 
of application, togetheT'^ ith the imi>oriant, appearance herein agreeably to la* and tho j „aUy valuable ‘rendirg matter then is 
fmet, bat very fow who used a package, (3 rules of this court; It is therefore on motion ,,ubli»hed in a week in any daily paper in 
vials) foil lo'effect a cure, and compared with l of ij»e eooiplainoiil ordered that uiilesa ttey Union. It* mammolh dimensions enable
. . I u^'objeclin view, tlic cosionly Five Dollars, I do appear hero UU or before the first day ot p„jcrpn*ing proprietors, Messra. Moon-
eiigmriogt. 1 jt is surprising any should ne^cct the use of' ti,e next leriii aud tile thcif auswcr. plca or w*bd At Clauk^ I’hiladclphin, to repub-
rTSHE llintoryand topography of the U. j cugca of Doafnc** noted in his | demurrer to the complainanl'a bill, that the j-j, jj, coiomBj|i the course of a year,
JL States of North America, from the c r-„ coufossed, and the i ,^8 mo^nteresiing iww works
licst period to the pre«n» | „„] are Ubcllod thus: j mattora therein decreed accordingly. And Uiat issue from the British pre«; which caa-
iniT iVilitical and Diogra|)hieaI History, t.ec- : ^ \\ hero it orUesfrom taking cold and R is further ordered that a copy of this order i noifail to give it a permanent interest, and
, Geology, Mineralogy, Zool<^ and ^[,p^by producing a variety of aounds, such ! bo inserted in some duly authorized newspaper , ^.f pic»enition. To meet
■ (bi* ^luuioiiweailh for two , wiahes, therefore, of lucli of their sub-
^scribers as desire to have ibeir numbers 
i bound, iReylia’
ionml, bus produced tho most sorioiw ef­
fects io toe fur west.
The ^erto receive only apocio.nnd to 
retaw t0>* & specinl Government de- 
fa one of the most extraordinary *pe- 
ciiucns of financial managcnicnt that ever
» -
dii^niood tho ’IVeasary. It fa forcing ttal 
of exchange into an uooatural 
channel, and breaking up all the uauni 
forois of businc.-H. Specie ia mainly 
wamctl to settle halonccs, between Com- 
ouuitics niid Nation*. A currency which 
perulile into Uifa, is all that fa reqai- 
«red by ® cijmioercial Nation. Aa between 
Ibo Govonimeol and iU citixens, whose in- 
toresla are identical, this mode of settling 
uccounU is entirely uanocoMary. The 
prosperity ami solvency of the individuafa 
compoaiug tho nation, are toe proeperity 
aad solvency of the State. Tbits, where 
ere itnpoverfahed by war, ~~
I CO eXClUr J Vi:| J oj ,MC A-A-..UUU ..UUV..
j lor, Bud recflurso has boon hod gteaaionBlly 
ito maiiuMripts where printed docomeatoooalj
noffibo procured.
It is believed, t-ut the cn]lc«tiOD_JUfipliea 
a striking deficiency in tho library of the
graphy. 
Botany, Agn .-T — -. -- tbereby producing u —~A,....... ..... - as thebujaing of ineecta, arush of au tore’; published
oierce,La'ws,Manner*,Cu8tonii<MKel^iwi, I ^ crevice, and at times os the aound of Belle,' uMoths eucrewively. A copy 
wiUiaTopogmphicaldC8eript.onortI.er.lieB ^ watcrtall, (of this .iererip-: >NO. A. TlTlNER.Jr., D.C.fbr
Towm, SestKirt*. I’ublic I^d.ficoe, Lanai*. ^ ^ „ cured, ano-! J. .\.TUUNER,C.U.C.U-
etc. etc. edited by ,/oAHi/owardiJmtoii. tber 40 years <faaf much improved. ‘ Julv 20.1330. 4l-2m
.V., with additions ami corrections by Sninuet | Where there is a seantion of fulness . TVuwio, p. q.
■ Jv-«a/>p,—printed for and published by | ^ inseMibiliiy of the'
2 1 ATE of Kentucky, Bath Uircuct.sctliobrrt Itcid, Baltimore, Md. I
The work will be printed in two volumes, i Ipflammalory Jhly term, 1836. ’ Asnasn Ki>caid,
quarto, oud completed in twenty ports; each , ^„y tindjeausinga gathering in,'
edition of the tkHiner io life qtwrto form, 
! which will ror.cler it imicli more convenient 
. for reading w hen it is bound m a volume, and 
‘ tlius greatly enhance it* valne.**
1 THE QUARTO EDITION.
part conUining two querto etoel eogravioga,- 
fifty ccuts each to subscribers. Ei
r olhor cause, the Gmrernment always
To require specie, therefore, by the ^v- 
emmont for sale* to Ma o»wi cilizens, is a 
must absurd aiwT unphilotophteal node of 
--<f»ralioo,.worthy, of the blockheads who 
pmklo in tho Kttcbeni sikI over the ’treas­
ury, ai^ is a further cvideaco of too foci 
tbal they estet-m lAcjioWic tnoaiestheir own, 
'aOiS, they tliorkiliro, iinitato tho unrclciit- 
if^ and blood cxcictiag Sbylock of (he 
- piny.
Tfany other motive dictated these meas­
ure  ̂iUould Lavu hflcn tmjyHo restraia the 
purchase’ of land*, and'by ihVt means, a 
tosirtoutwo of the progooda amoag the peo-
..ral Utorary gciitlemcnof high standing 
this country, expreasiveoT their comnicn-
dation of the work.
Aim—cai....
M ALTE BRUN'8 GEOGRAPH*
SIR WALTER SCOTT’S WORKS 
plete, either bound or in partelosuil euhaoti- 
bers. -JOHN IHReH, Agent.
4Ug.21.1S3^_^_
pie IW good aud useful uurpuses, or to ae- 
coro'to'IhlRrVacorrterwiio tad;Iu already ptir- 
-fbased, a eeriatu adfwtCS upoq toair pro-, 
vioua Bpeculotion*. In either case, it is a 
gms and abamcfol abuse of powef, not 
wrpeMed.io tho muatcorniptUoverotocBts' 
of Europe.
Bui our objoct at this time fa to call ihe 
aUeuliM of uur roador* to the fact, (bat a- 
niifat general proeperity, a jiresmre ii> the 
SDOoey matkei is continuing with unexam­
pled Btrongih and *overi*y. ’Tboao politi­
cians who have brought oa Ihe eafa^iel^ 
are uuwiNiog to remedy iL Ruin end die* 
tree* ataro Um ptx^ in too Gtce. A^n- 
eral disamy -peerailt amoag Ito
aadttowfae. Tvm itope^e)rit,____
Mlvea, by coming out without fhitoer beei- 
. tatino OjpiBat (ha ’
. iisiang all (bate dfatreeaca, will they 
axanatinieeaeigy.aad ‘
tottoaverthrow of aa inioleraot and 
eileH party, or will they ait aCili aad have 
toe fruita of their toil and indurtry token 
Iram toeo by monefalfata, rioting ia the
paWie iraasury, wluch they carelUly cloee 
' * •> of toe pt^laad ke^ out of toe raeeh
praprietors.
If aotoingbut
atafaiog ^ toe eeverest i
stgUriunotalioiu of hw end iurtka 
e of theircaa reuee too people to a sens
daagar^.tot'lEMNeep oo liU (to OMied
anstocraey hare aa
chaimand. '
>-«Mr fmwer,kisdi( overaiS*traoe(kiaiM> 
' dagnded Isud:
and diaChargafromUs Ear.
work Irts been come paralysed. j j.^dword Swiney, William Swiney, Andrew
.1. IS a fair criterion lo judge lU mcriU. ^ secreti» of M ax, | ^ filler, Ro^ Mycr*. Harmon Caldwell,
The pubhsJieri* bad ceased, and produced on iinpleoamt dty-1 Walter Caldwell. Mary Ann t^aldwell, Tho-
CA1.IIWEU., Arc., DtJ
This day came the complainaiilb v—.. ,.
sel.ond it appearing to tlm satfafactinn of ito |
1 of the, AgainAt JosH-Kj Under the title et Uiei'HitAO^^
X tee.. efendants.— n C e^., ao^ a„-arded '
#100. written by Mto Leslie, Ulo  ̂of
Lawyi r, Physician, and geucialrcsder.
To tnemben qf die Bor the publisher need 
hardly recommend it, os they imiet know ifa 
worth, but to tho general reader, who may 
bcinivled SAto its character, the pi'Mishers 
asMire* them, that it will be fouml. when com­
pleted, a volume of the moatiutense and ex­
citing interest.
One singular and alarming feet pritonts 
■Udf in.the murder-cuoe, and it is that so 
many shoi ld die pretesting their innocener. 
Is h to be bdieve'd, that upon the verge of 
eternity they could sn lopdly pna laiia that 
which they knew lo be fato. w hen iK>lalio|io 
of cBcaixj is held out to them; itio ‘•Circum- 
slnuliiil nvidonco'*cx*ov, of which (here ore 
five, would make us think otlierwiK. It is 
11 Bubjctl that may well make one ponder up­
on the law which demands life for life.
,i , bdiio^ l 
,,and Buitor 
aluable uo^- 
tritotToMto American Literat»nj|J A large 
number of sons*, poems, tales, S., oBfeed
therein, os often occurs in aged person*. | j|_ Reed, Elizabeth Ueed, Andrew Reed,
■' and EphraimRecd.oronotinhabitantsofthis
coinmonwealth, and they having foiled to 
enter their appearance herein agreeably to 
to cure diseases, which proof be would ; rules of this court; It is therefore
(F.) M here the nerves are debilitoted, os
' cine U
oropetilion for the $500 premium*, will 
value and intcrcstto the succeeding
here, which will bIbo bo enriched by a story 
from Mis*Sedgwick, author of Hope Leslie. 
The Linwoods, Ac. whose Wients have been
of Exeter amrSallsbuo-slreeU- O.T.—u^l
:----- ir ------ 'EditDiwofNcwspaperswho-inrertthfeodser-i^^,^^ -jg,
>iMt fTmirl. Jll. ...4 r..m...o,.V ihn- nnnnr ?{ mmrthfl. rt .rl -i- .^^fevH-CKATrato a;:ft Codrt. Ju- ' and fo?w;rd tto- paper 3 onths. ^^*11 tW ^™ .aken as.
Kik Iv term. 1830. JoH« Clark. Ac - -----------------




Thii approved l^MILY NEWSFAPEU 
._ sUiclIy neutral »religious and yxilllieol 
maitevs. and the uiicomproiufaiiig oaponent
Tbe publication wU coHimeoceJ fh July, 
and tho mimbera ore issued ecmi-fn0Blfaly, 
each number cotilaining 120 pages each, 
printed on fine while paper of the size of tho 
Horryatt Noecls, end will be compleu in 
October,—making a volume of 000 closely 
printed octavo pagee. Tho numberewitl ba 
set^y mail lo any part of the U'Dioo, care­
fully packed. us $2 for the complcto
« ork, or three copies fur five dollars. 
It is worthy of remi ork.thota similar work
-nicoprMi u -«u* the l 11 iD w  ^ ie published in London at about 76 «nU a
take a pleasure io showing to the oAieted o'’' onawiion of the complainauls orde t JuMlJ * . _ ^ ^mber. ond contains only about 79 amaJl
at his resjdence/cor-do Bbforc t ; • ThisediHonwRl cost but
...n....... * - -------- r-, * - - UlU, ■ 4m I...,..., -w'--—..... , ' ,
.; shall be entitled lo a package' (Ibrthdr own , manors thereof decreed accordingW.: of quaefcm ot every kind.
I; iireorihat. of a friend)atihe cloee of said , a copy of tHi*j M.VPS., Agaiurt Sawusx BsDSLt'a „go. l r Ui i e ai j,^j,erordered that •
•,dtc. Dq/iiidanie, • term. ' order be iaserted in some authorizedviowspa- In addition le all of which the publishers
In Clionecry. | Persons interested to eee certificeto, may ; published in this commonwealth for two ' inimd fiiniivhitig their patrons with a series
This dsy came the Complainant by Coun-; obtoia copies by oddretsing him post-paid, 
eel, and ft oppeariog to the. eatisfoclion of Uierefor. 
thoAiiurt timt the defoodoolAriUiam Bedell
Is nolou iutfahltaiil of thia CommnnweaUh, 
and btt having foiled to enter bis appOli Cuk earance 
herein agreeably to lswond the rules of this 
Coortf. Itarttenfac^-WoUqw-rf





JNO. A. TURNER. Jr. I), a for 
J. .\.TUlt.MiR.C.B.O,C.
July 29.163«. 4V-3ib
Mentfet it Trmb»,p. q.
^farai the cilizens of FicnungBb-jrg and • ^^taTB of Kentucky-, Bato.Ciicait.scV- 
ils vicinity, that they have cbmm^ced toe • j . jggg WntilW "Roowm-
tolloring huainoB in UiebwiWiDg fomerly oc- j um mc of JackBon J*. Rogcre, Jon*
of Engraved Map*, embracing the twenty- 
five stales of Uie Union. 4«. exhibiting tlip 
eituation.Ac. of river*, towns, mounuin*. 
-fifties, ihe seaboard, internal impreTcmems. 
' os displayed in canals, tail roads, &c.. with 
Other intererting and nsfftil foototoe, roods, 
,^-1.., tWnntng a canipicte Atlas for
ai n m u  e iw n le i u -1 (u, o  e *
cupirdbySpindleandStockwcllas a Rngct*. *nd I-eWi* l». M*lhow*.)—
__ ______ - •------------iV.*.. .... ..MnAnnA 1.. ™ ‘ . m. ... ^^y moil IVUCt4»J _•*!«where they arc j;r^d to execute Pnxncw. A: others, De-
Id Chancery.
hero on or hefere the Srtaday-of toe 
Term, andifile hi* «B*wcr,.plea or demurrei
to tliecon:plali>OBl*s bill, tluil the same will! ......
betoken asconfeseed,and tlie.mattwathorein , onlm in, their line. I'rwn ibcir long expe-1
drereedaeosrdingly,atoll isIVirthcrordcrcd ;rienec,ti.oy feci confidmit that they will bm ritis dsv came the comnhinatrtbvoooiiael
:tiat a copy nf this order be inrertcd in eome ; able to pfasrooH who may fa*« them with a * .ofafocttoi fa*the
entborised bsw^per published in this com-; call, and they plclge themselves to spare no ‘ ‘
tMowcatoforlwo'niMilhastfccewjvclf. .4 j pain* to make their Itork airtkbteaaweU “l^'tST.-Sfeahitoatfa'tois 





.d.J YsyiLLB, K F.
DtflihjQim DUDLEY,
LAra OF THE TILLAGE MANSION, 
. GEqEGE-’TOWN, KBNTCCKY, 
ifoiei
and toe public generally, that he fa 
ef the above named ostob-
jiabmeoL—He trasU tfata a tong t
:n (his puticttlar vecatioD, and a desm to 
Wbato to bis gueeto cotnideM soliaiMtioa, 
will worrM bun in offering biotRir to toe 
Public I5»
MgyeviPe. Jone IH. IWB,—37
JL0OMM TBMSt
yyHE ^bect^ wBI give emptoyment
__ three Jemteyom at Boot oto 
atweBoktof, to whom be wiU give Ubtaol 
vogre ato oontfam emiitojrmnk. Bfang 




Jm. A.TUU.SEil,Jr.,b.C.i Tter h... rec.i.ol.u.1 »,a.






VmESPECTFULLV infonns tbeymblie 
JH, toot be has estoblfabed himeelf at 
Plcmingsburg, where be w'ill always be 
ready to opeomaMdate all wto> nv pkw<fe 
to fovor kin wito their poueoage. He will
. aB kinde of Soddlaa. Bridtoe, 
ITaneaa4c. fa the neatest ato iMSt sub-
AtaPTlyortbev « orticlea to fafa line
will be topt OB band, re toot Eton teWag 
to patebase may be eujtplied wiiheutdehy. 
Hie ebep fa et tfaefiita doer Nenhto8|>todto 
to Stockwell’s toeto, ew Mato Gm M.
Be ^hebea (o erephiy two geto oto ater/y 
' .to wfanei be wiS give cPBrtaat
It end Kbcrsl wages.
cooplamanta’ bill, that tire lUM will Ire token 
os emfnaed. end the matteie toerein decreed 
accordingly: and it fa further orderto that a 
copy of this order be inserted to some duly
authorised newsp^rer pnblfalmd to this >------
m'onweaftb for two moBthi aaceeniTCly.
^ J. A.TURKERjftkn by
JNO. A. TURNER, Jr. D.C. B. C.C. 
JalyS9,I88& . 41^
Crmaa,pg,__________________
cjnpBEEir R DvlKifir,m'ATIN6 purohoMd toe beaittUnl oe- of goods, ju« imported by. StocklSii , hove opened oto on reedy 
leQ very cheep. They torile tireir frieods 
‘ " et leige, to dell and
for tk^arelvee—eoBfldent Uita toe 
qooliiy of the goods win reeotameto them. 
TberiiaTe opeato in toe store room ibnner-' 
ly ocswmd by AtozandertoStocktoe. ' 
Pl^in^lwrg, -flptil 14k 1836. _
duodecimo pagee.
40 cenU a number, end contains ISO largo 
octffvopagca. Addrseo—
..................... L. A GOfiBV.-




Uulwer’s Novel*and Hsturday News, for #.7
do, and Cebbmtcd Trials, for ^ 
fa. Sketch Book. Mid Itoy’iThe Tria Sl t 
Book, fire - ^ ^
cuteUand eachd.fat««t»“f»J»".* forge quarto 
sheet, at an Bipciree whiS mnhinrbut lira 
spJecciidpatroregc which ftreeix yean port 
hoa been so gOBerously extended to them, 
couhl warrant.
TERMS.
Saturday Newt, Sketch Book; ato Gefa»- -
--brotto Trfafa, for........... .........
SUnyallVNoyelsatoltoy’sBodi.for P'1:] 
Orarenifttance of #6 will pay fire fifa- -j 
wefsNprdb to^l dud ^ ot -
subscription to the Lndyfa Dock.
T£n!En OF PFIftlCATIOM. ^
(Cr“THE KENTUCKY
The Rifladelphia Saturday Cesricr faetiH 






os berotofore. The Phifodelphis Mirror, be­
ing a quarto edition of the Setunlay Courier, 
with its increased attractions, and printed on 
the best fine white paper of the *ame *i*e •* 
IheNewY’ork Albion, will be pot at pro- 
eieely one-half the price of that valuable 
journal, viz:—Three doUarsper annum, pay­
able to advance, (including the Mop.)
Cir F«t copies will be rent for Ten Dfa- 
UtoT WOODWARD to CLARK.
PhUodelifeia.
TWp neLtaareper aruunn if paid witlito ton 
first three nsmhe, two yerrf if paid after 
the expiration of three montos and williiil 
the year, or maKS oollaw, payable at tb« 
eod of the year.
No subscripliTO con be witlidrawnoiftil oil 
aiTOaragm are nid—unless wkb the consen* * 
of the publfaherd.-atoa&iluretono^.adia' 
contmusnne will olwaya be ragmrded as i
fi:trAdveitisencntsiiot exceeding aaqnore' 
will be imnspicBaely toented TMuentiniUu
TO FJRMjrTEMtSo
HE subscriber* offer fof rele th* Type.
___  Presae*. Cere*, Choree, Stands, toe.
toc.1ato toe i&opertyi^ the efaato eJ F. 8. 
Benton. d«*d. The whole to good 
bet tortiaUy wren, ad will he eotd Toy faw.
for one dollar, and tweety-five eenu per 
square for c
DDt puriU i  mj, wu u. wm
and on a oedit of oaw year. Ito o^aovto po- 
pjr. The Pi areee ore ~
AGENTS.
The ffalowhig named gnitfameB wiD be 
gc^d emwgb to o« oa agrato for ‘'Hm Ken-' 
toefcy Whig” to neeivtog rebecriptiene artt 
peymenta, toe.
Poplar Plahw. J- W. Stodtwell.
ElfaaviUe, Daniel Picklin.jr.
to ReyoL The type Iren Mtoien to Urge 
Job Letter. Orders fttas any part will be 
premptly attended to.
(tiy-Popcre, ia the West, with wbira
exchange, WiU confor. a fkvor bygfatng the
above on ineertion. whreb ibilJ be recipro-
lieait Carmel, R. Heademon.
Hekoo, AVi  ̂Wood.
Ck« Rood? Both oonniy. John M. SiMb
W)^ag. Jobs N. Lee. 
Moitba Ullfa. fi ' ~ "____________ Robert C-Fo^lHilfatonm^E-U.HDta. 
MayelfeL Kirk to 8*a^^, 
OreennpSrerg Dr. A. BSIE
